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CLAYTON NEWS

e
VOLUME FOURTEEN
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Clayton, New Mexico, June 18, 1921
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SUnSCRIPTlOTT RATH
VKAIl IN ACVaNCB

TTOS PAPER IS DEVOTED TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE BEST IN CLAYTON AND UNION COUNTY

CLAYTON ORGAN

ELECTION COST STATE

$60,000

IZES

THIS FALL

Sania fe, Juna It Amending tho
constitution of tho stale of Now
Moxico is not only difficult, but expensive Ehe'il amondmerita.
bailed upon at
Iba special eleolinn oh. Sept. 20, will
require the printing of 4,670,000 bailo. These will cost approximately
$ltfX)0: RublioaUoiUtf the proposed
amendments, in" Iho newspapors of
tho sV&rftT counties will roach a
cost of nearly Stf.OOO. Other printing incident to the election, registration and poll books and instruc
tion cards will oosl about 91,000
more. This brings the to'lal cost of
printers' ink nrtd newspaper space to
the round sum of $20,000. All thi3
cost will bo borno by the state.
Other cosls. carried by the several
countios, will be about $50,000, bringing tho total cost of the constitutional amendment election to $00,000.
In this particular eleofon there

TEAM

With the satné spirit and enthus
CHRISTIAN CHURCH WILL
iasm wheh characterized Clayton's
DEDICATE ON JULY THIRD baseball activities in the years gono
by, when wo; had tcalns that boat
'om all from. (IVInidad to Memphis,
Texas, anoul fifty live fans gather
Tho now Christian Church
is nmirinc comnlotion- nnrl if no ed at the Pioneqr Garage last Mon
t
thing unforsecn happerfs by the close day
the pot
of next week, it will bo ready for witli that old steady hum which
occupancy. Tho dedication program means something good is coming up.
wo havo had several teams in the
is being arranged and everything put
in shape so that on July 3, the dato field this spring", all going along on
set for tho dedication, there will, bo their own account, and none of them
'PI...1 .In.ünnllr..-in getting very far. It was realized
I1U l.il1.
UCUiLUblU'I ...ill
Will UU ill
IlllVll.
that if Oliylon Jva3 lo keep paco
chargo of Rev. G. L. Snjvcly of
111.
wilh tho towns about her it would
Mr. Snively is a special
ist in the lino of dedication work, be necessary to disband these dif
and one of the really big men in tho ferent teams, take the best from
Christian Brotherhood. It is going each and stínd one team out. to repto bo a real treat lo hear him, and resent Clayton.. This was tho real
tho church is taking every means !j purposo m llitw meeting Monday
accomodate tho big audience which night, and the first move was lo
it is expected will be on hand to select a baseball ommission to di
witness the dcdicalion-o- f this beauti rect tho affairs óTÍue loam. Tho
consists of C. R. Kisor,
will be a slight incroaso in tho cost, ful building to tho sorvico of tho cornmis&iou
L. WaitsoV and J. B. Proctor, all
W.
date,
forget
this
July
Don't
Master.
m
by reason of the fact that Gov.
fans and town
3. Sol it aside on your calendar and
has issued a writ of election, make preparations to, coma, A big boosters. Those men will havo tho
general election for tho basket dinner will be sorved and tho last say as-- to the team's activities,
calling
samo dato, to elect a United fctate9 public iWirdiallv inylled..,, watch and a caaintn will be selected by
'sonator. This additional cost will fopíiiQtcPaqfjujxt week's issue. tne piayersxto diréot the team in the
bo only about $2,000, whioh will bo
field. Wo feel confident that with
expended for mo ballots for tho sen KN1GUTS OF PYTHLVS INSTI- this commission at the hpad of the
atorial election. Tho distiibution of ' TUTE LODGE AT DfcS MOINES team horowo will have a renrescnl
the two sets of ballots will be mndo
ation of which wo may feel justly
at one time, thus reducing tho cost Des Moines has a new lodge added proud. A tentativo lineup has been
Of distributing the senatorial bal to its list offraloniyl societies. Last drawn up but thojnnrformcrs for the
lots to a very low ijgure.
Saturday a- number of tho Claytoji first unirlo Tliavn ifnt. heen ilnflriilnlv
This printing bill, which may ap Knights went up thoro and instituted decided uplhisoya arc iinnblq" to
is in .complianco the newJodgc, n'ridcr
near to
of print an accurate fist at llils lime.
'
th'a'tirbvisiOn of the constitution" Dop'uty Grañír Chancellor L. W. Gal Wo might sKS, tho.;leamisfonen'to
which, is that eaoh proposed amend- les, of Albuquerque. The team, tho all' who craVe:an opportunity to
ment submitted shall bo offered lo .under the. direction of Clayton lodge, hoy thjpirprowesVand the averages
tho volcr on a separate ballot, print- and will determino who 31$1! play.
' od in both English and Spanish. The was made up of both Clayton
Raton members. About 22 were
constitution provides further that thero from Clayton and a like num
Clayton vs. Grcnvlllo
the proposed amendments shall bo ber from Raton. The new lodge be
Clayton
new team will mako its
printed in English in each county gins with bright prospects and its
that lias a newspaper printed in roll pf membpra. comprises tho best initial appearance next Sunday at
Ihe Fair Grounds, Grenville's gurig
'English, and may be printed also citizens of Des Moines.
in Spanish in any county having n Tho Clayton boys wero treated of Hitters liclng the piccu de resist
--Spanish language
newspaper.
The fine and they are all high in their ance, 'llils; gamo was closed this
week by tho local management, and
matter of printing in Spanish also praiso
for tho way Des Moines show a rolurn game will bo played at
in any of the counties is for the sec ed their
Hores to the Grenvillo IHo following. Sunday,
retary of slalo to decide. The ques- success ofhospitality.
Moines Lodge No. 55 Johnny Corich will probably twirl
tion hinges upon tho number of May it growDes
strong in (he work and for the liT'tls and Commissioner Ri
persons who do not read English,
Pytlnanism.
spirit
of
ser showed us a list of capablo per
may
be
who
through
and
reached
the
formers who will mako up the rest
Spanish language nowspapers.
NEW OFFICERS TAKE UP
or tlio team, wo reel that that will
Of ballots for each amendment
WOUK IN ROTARY CLUB bo the bo3l time in tho world to
tliero must bo printed double the
number of voters taking part in the The new officors of the Rotary chalk up tho first victory, and we
last general olecllon. In round num Club for 1921-2- 2 have taken up their hope to seo one grand crowd out I o
bors there were 105,000 ovtes cast in duties and assumed the work laid give the boys the glad hand. Moth
tho last election, which would mean out for them. Tho officers who will ing encourages a team moro than
208,000 ballots for each amendment. direot tho Rotary work for tho next to have a big crowd present to help
the rough placos. Tho effr.- -t of
For tho 11 amendments, then, there year arc as follows: President T. H ovor
will be 2,288.000 official ballots Hixoy; Vico President, Simon Horz chcerng and backing tho bunch
printed for use on election day. Thon stein; Secretary, Dr. Hurley; Ser could be plainly seen at (ho game
last week when tho Lefties and Ro- there must bo a liko number of sams,
A. E. Monleitli.
larians ployed. It meant tho differple ballots, lo afford ample opporThe work laid out by the general ence bel ween victory and dofeat
tunity for tho public to study be board
managers for tho next year Come on out, you fans, and get on
fore going to the polls. The ballots will Deoftno
samo asjast year Boys the job. Lot's Go!
will no unirormly 0 inches in width, worn.
Since anting this article tho line
varying in length, from 5 to 18 inClayton's Rotary club has in Hi up of players for Sunday f game has
ches. English in Iho first column,
Spanish in n parallel column. The past year done a good deal of work bee: decided upon as follows:
Patterson, c; J. Cdrich, p.; U. Kir- official ballots will be on white pa- alontr this linn, and KIiva, Sihrnlv ns
per, tho sample ballots on colored 'tablishod lliemselvos in the good by, 3b 11. Moore, 2b.; Riser, lb.;
graces of Ihe High School boys. In Manskor, ss., (;. U. Caldwell, rr.: Mc
qiapor.
fact, this club is fast bocominglho Fadden, cf.; Lynch, If.; Martin and
Bernalillo county will get the high "BiK
Brother" orcraniznl inn nnrt lhr Parker, subs.
eai. number or thoso bailóla, 529,000, encouragement thoy ato giving tho
This doos not moan that this is
Ban Miguel following closely with noys
ana teaching tiiyn tho advan to bo, the regular lineup for the
410.000. Tho lowest number will co
taces rinrivfid from nifiip.nf Inn. flr.nn summer, by any means. Ho who
id Hidalgo and Lea counties, each re omy,
and industry is going lo bring plays must win that right by showceiving ,900. Theso ballots will
us own rewaru in uio development ing ho has tho goods, and delivors
ho forwarded, to the county olerk of or
tho futuro business inon of th Every player who wants lo mako
.oaUIi of tho 51 cQÜhtlps and that:of- town.
the team como out and show your
uciai win aee to the distribution to
ability.
ths several .prqcinols.
Lewis W. Osborn died at the homo
Publication will be mndo in some of his
E. A. Do Bolt, in
Rotary Club vs. Lefthanders
athw8nap8f. iloludincr tho Span BurJinglpn, Colo., on Juno 12, at 7:30
ish language puhjieationa. Thoro is i1. m. ino cause or death was a fall Since tho memorable contest of
now no newpaper m. Uio new county which Mr. Osborn sustained somo last week between the Clayton Ro
jn tiairou, nui one iiKely will bo
ed
limo ago. The body, was shipped to tary Club and Clayton's
tablishvd. hvlime lo carry this leeal Ainsworth, Nebraska, ror burial.
team (tho only one in existence, in
publieattoB. which will make some
Mr. Osborn was until a short time cidenlally). tho Rotarians havo been
720 liaos of type, varying from four iigo in tho real estala and loan bus! clamoring for an opportunity lo "got
io uva- eoujmns or a newspaper ness here, being
with L. even, for tho spoctaoular defeat
para The division of Mora county W. Kingdom. He associatod
was also inspector suffered at tho hands of the South
by Uip greeting of Harding county roc the American Investment Co.
paws. The Loflios declare that their
qui on iwo newspapers from Mora,
challenge to tho world still stands,
nuu uio one remaining newspaper, bo asked lo oarry th'ú publication so they ceadily grabbod the opporat Wagon Mound, has been removed
opunty has a papor print- tunity to mako it two straight, and
In Las Vogas. Sandoval for a long ed in Spanish onlytff'Publicaiion the game is on.
Ume wa8 tho only county having in Doth English and Sn&BiAhTpfobab-l- y
Next Wednesday af(moon at four
no newspapers- and has not yol inwill bo made in Bentaihlo, Dona o'o'took, at Clayton's Fair Grounds,
creased the number.
Vancia Ana, Sun Migpol, 'Qioj and Union 'fhaw two mighty forcee clash for
, impar, u
aaitui, is puoiisuoa Willi couSitf&s, nnd'posSbly alao n 6timla- - tho second timo,' whioh will settle
"liafaiUner
onrt
irraanuritsr
nni uipo ooui ly.
- - - - c. . . o
hmoo for all the much, debated quae- n i . IIUI
I
' mar
night-anil-so-

.
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BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED
Harding county, conceived during
tho last session of the state legisFUNERAL OF VETERAN lature, was officially born on Juuo
15th, and tho occasion was announced to the slalo in all the pomp and
1921,
12,
Sunday,
re
the
June
Last
glory that tho progressive citizens
mains or l'rivato Harvey kioeu of the new county could summons.
Williamson, who was killed in ac With tho birth of tho county also
tion in France, on Sept. 0, 1918, wore came the establishment of a county
laid in their final resting place in Seat, and tho little town of Mostho Texline cemetery.
quero, whero" tho celebration was
ffhe services wero held in the held, was duly orcatcd tho capital
wore
attend of tho new county. That this waa
Methodist church, and
ed by a largo number, of friends and a real event in tho history of
comrades in arms. Fred J. Tuttle
was fully realized, and ' tho
Post, American Legion, of Clayton, little town was determined that-- Jt
was represented by tho following should be fittingly celebrated. ' Two
members:
days were set apart for tho celebraPost tion and a splendid program was
Post Commander J.
Adjutant J. V. Janney, R. E. Ham arranged, consisting of music, admen, Hum is. uamDicn, a. u. L.ujan, dresses, barbecue, racing, brono ridJ. E. Pena, Alex Lucas, Steve B. ing and other sports, so that every
Kolly, . H. Shirley.
minute was completely taken up. InTho services wore held undor the vited guests, including Govornor
direolion of the local American Le
Judge Holloman, Senator Zinn
gion Post.- and other slato officials, came down .
lo assist in makipg the birthday
BOND BOOMS CLAYTON.
party one grand success.
Chautauqiia is now in
A five-da- y
QrBVBond, formerly of Vicksburg,
who is makipg his homo in Clayton, progress in Mosquero, whioh proved,
N. M is bore on a Visit lo his old lo bo very opportune, for in tho
homo town and friends of former big tent tho speaking was held in
years. Mr. Bond was Desk Sergeant tho forenoon. On Tuesday morning.
in Pnltpfi llonrlmini'f ora in lliia rilv addresses were made by Senator T.
Mitoliell. E. F, Gallegos, Repre
somo years ago, and iayAcy capable1
member of tho tyrsr'nphical fra senlativo Bealy and Governor
.. ..
i
Tho aitornoon was taken up
sports.
Ho has acquired sjynofpX'operly in with the races and out-dothe borne of his aduntión. and be Wednesday forenoon, addrosses were
tween times conducts his .farming made by Senator Zinn, of Mora county, the youngest man in tho slate
operations like a 33 degree farmer.
Ho is a- vory slrongiboostca. for senqte; "jTéprosonlafive Malaqulas
Holloman anjJ.by.
Vicksburg, and at the
mo'lnfio ii BacaHudgo-Rcu- d
greater boomer for Cloylon, N. M., Governor Mcchem. llay Busey, fora (own of 3,000 population, which merly of Clayton, but now of Roy,
he describes as "the biggest titilo sang two solos and had chargo of
town in tho west and a population tho musical part of the program.
Bcnj. F. Brown of Mosquero, delivs
of homo-lovin- g,
people, who have the best interest of ered tho address of welcome. Races
every one at heart. Vicksburg oecupiod tho afternoon program. As
a olimax lo tho celebration a fino
(Miss.; Herald.
fireworks display was given, and
about. $200 worth was used in tho"
ODD FELLOWS .MEMORIAL
TO BE HELD NEXT. SUNDAY display, and with tho conclusion of
this part of the program the birth
county
was officially de- Tim Innnl Imliyr. nf fl,r T A t I.' of Harding
.
.
CiaTOU
un Wednesday
ovening a
Will hnlll ifa nnnunl Mnnlrtnial dm.
vices on Sunday morning at h reception was hold at tho sohonl
o'clock in the Christian Church.1 house for tho Governor and tho
newly appointed county officers.
n,
Rev. Markin will preach the
rcceptin was givon by the laafter which the I. O. O. F. mem- This
bers will go to the cometcry to dec- dles, and light refreshments were
óralo tho graves of departed mem- served.
Whilo giving the account of thlá
bers. Every Odd Follow is urgently
requested to bo present.
Meet at celebration, we want to pay our
compliments to tho good people of
tho Pioneor Garage at 10:30.
Mosquero, Their hospitality was unbounded, and they did everything
PRESBYTEMAN CHURCH WILL
ORGANIZE A C. K. SOCIETY possible, and under all kinds of
handicaps, to make tho visitors comTho young peoploof tho Presby- fortable.
terian church are making preparaOn Thursday morning tho newly
tions to organizo a Christian En- appointed commissioners
met and
deavor sociijty on Sunday ovening. mudo preliminary plans for their
This is as it shimld be. Every church work. The following are the officshould havo a young people's de- ers: County Clerk, C. E. Anderson;
partment, so that tho conrgy of the County Sheriff,
George Spivey;
younger membors on Ihe ohurch roll Cqjipty Treasurer Ernest. G. Parks,
can be diverted into channols for the Survoyor, E. P. Brown; Probate
accomplishment of good. It is hoped Judgo Candelario Vigil; Assessor,'.!.
that in the near future an assooia-lio- n M. C. do Baca; School Supt. Mrs,
of young peoplo's societies may Edith M. Coffin. County Commisbe formed.
sioners, E. F. Gallogos. Reymundo
Arguollo. J. H. Crano. In the sghjtc-llDrs. C. M. Hurley, C. E. Roller and
of (he now officers, six ouirof
W. W. Chilton will leave today for Ion were choson
Albuquerque, whoro tho will spend llu county which from the part of
next week in attending the Stale part of Union county.was formerly a
Dental assooiation.
tion whothor the portsiders arc nat- HARRY FARMER TO RAISE
POTATOES BY WHOLESALE
ural Babo Ruth's or wMhor Charlie
Anderson just had an off day. John
Corich says his gang of Lefties have
We don't know just what to say
aoquired tho fevor thal-iseeto regarding H. C. Farber,
for last week
ppssos tho' famous "Babo," and that ho receivod 2000
plants
the Rotarians wont be able to ro- and now he Is- sweeLnialatp
a'fdfte lo Mow
tate at all this time; while Henry what to do wiU atIbem.
M
says he
Errett is Just as strong in claiming only ordered Iwo. hundred, but
we'll
that this game will look just 'like bet his mind Was in an exaggerated.
the other one minus the last In- State and ha inn nrirlml nnnlhnn a(
ning.
phor for good, measure.
tli&m
Anyway, wo intend to he on the lo your Pennington ranoh,Take
H. fi.
sidelines whon it starts, and if it fur- fiitrnish Clayton next fall with ani
"Nfnishes half as many thrills as tho gers Delight Spuds."
wo
other dd
will fool as hanny as
a kid with his first, pair or long
JjF. Lunijford returnetj hong
pants. As gloom Olspellers, those
gamos are the rea thing, and ir you Saturday night from Usrea,
haven't any gloonvther. ara beund lueky, where tie went lo attenf
.to mako you Immune. ;,
fimeEftl a liis father.
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duly certify.
CORNEIL AUDITS BOOKS OF
Sinoorely yours,
OF COMMERCE
CHAMBER
A. N. CORNEIL,
Auditor and Accountant.
Auditor A. N. Cornell lias just completed an examination or llio books CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
of the Chambor of Commerce, and
SECURES SEN. JONES' AID
the following Is a summary of bis
report to tlio Chambor:
At tho open mooting of the Cham
of Commerce held last week, at
Juno Glh, 1921. ber
the High School, it was decided to
Clayton Chambor of Commorcc, ,
wiro our United Stales Sonalors and
Mr. J. F. Eunsford, Sooy.,
lleprosontativo Monloya asking their
Clayton, Now Moxico.
support of fedoral aid for tho
lo
Gentlemen:
flood suffors. A wiro was aunt
request
of
tlio
In aooordanco with
each of those gentlomon, and folyour secretary, I have examined the lowing is the rt;ply of Senator Jones:
books and records of tho Clayton
June 9, 1921.
Chambor of Commorce, for the per- Clayton Chambor of Commerce,
iod from organization to June 1, 1021. Clayton, New Moxico.
For this period there lias been Gentlemen:
I beg lu acknowledge recoipl of
paid into tho treasury of your organization, for Membership, $1070.00; jour lelcg.am of tho 8th instill in
Subscriptions, 52717,60; chamber of ícgard to Federal aid for th? sufCommeroo News, $831.30; Miscellan- ferers from the Pueblo flood disaseous, 5524.35; Unidentified, $11.00; ter. I am glad to say that congress
making a total of $0181.15, all of has taken prompt action, and that
which has been deposited in tho on the 7lh instant passed a Senate
bank to the credit of your Treasurer. resolution to afford such relief, and
on yoslerday tho House
The disbursements for tho samo was passed, both of which resolution
ly
are
poriod aro shown to be for Postage,
the same. This s indje.i a
$105.00; Chamber of Commerce News serious catastrophe, and I am sure
$009.03; Miscellaneous, $1037.15; mak- tho sufferers have the sympathy
of
ing a total of $5051.78, all of which tho entire country.
canby
supported
are
disbursements
Very sincerely yours,
celed checks on file. This will indi-ca- to
A. A. JONES.
a Cash balance in the bank of
$132.37, as of this date.
J. J. PAGAN BUYS TWO
Tho books of your organization, as
SECTIONS OF FARM LAND
kept by your soorclary, agree with
tho above figures, and arc in satisJ. J. Pagan of Boverly, Kansas, befactory form and condition. The came a Union county land
books also indicate that thoro is due this week when he purchasedholder
the Chamber of Commerce for the tho United Realty company, two thru
secbalance of the year, or up to Sep- tions of land, from II. II. Shcppard.
tember 1, 1921, tho sum of $1552.50, This land is located in the Hayden
which represents tho amount of un- country, and the deal involved in
paid subscriptions, after having re- trade and cash a consideration
in tho
mitted to each subscriber
neighborhood of $20,000.
of tho amount subscribed, which
action is recorded in your official
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hopkins of New
minutes.
Hopo were trading with Clayton
To the above facts and figures wc merchants, Saturday.
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WORK GUARANTEED AT $1.00 PER HOUR.
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With

Pu-ob-

:dcn-tlcal-

A Wutnbcr You Can

SIX

m. way, riumoer

PHONE 305

OLD CREAMERY BLOC.

$1.25
PREPAID

In Attractive

Cose

NEW STOCK

Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded
This offer for a limited time
only.

Remit by money order or cash
(no stamps)

Frad Razor Co.

1

OP GROCERIES. WE HAVE SECURED THE DAVIS & SITZE
WE HAVE
LOCATION BUT HAVE NOT KEPT THE STOCK.
REFILLED THE SHELVES WITH BRAN NEW GOODS. EVERYTHING THAT IS NEEDED TO FURNISH THE TABLE AND APPEAL TO THE APPETITE CAN BE FOUND AT OUR STORK.

The Home of

1475 BROADWAY

NEW YORK CITY

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables
Tiger
Lucky
Nlkm'm
and Scalp tlamwdr I ft
T Hamuli u
I Positively eradicates
dandruff ecm I r t ec&a- aealpa atop fmlUnr luir
Hair

TJib

miHiwTi

one-quar- ter

taaUaoa

'

Muí mm.

now iiuui last

mvta
Dtr. health aetkm Inmediata mod
Qnarants.
certain. Honor-Bac- k

m

LDCXT TKZ3 Ce

Emsat

MEAT MARKET in CONNECTION
WHERE THE CHOICEST CUTS CAN BE OBTAINED AT PRICES
NO HIGHER THAN THAT PAID FOR INFERIOR MEAT

IF Yni! WANT TIIK BEST

AND FRESHEST GROCERIES TO BE
FOUND IN TOWN, CALL ON US.

dtr.K.

MELTON & WEICHMAN
"THE QUALITY GROCERS"

Goodrich Tire Prices
reduced
percent
The last word in Quality

PHONE 07

111 MAIN

Delights

The best word in Price

3Bsjl

Sittty TrtJd

TUBES

.

bo many delightful things aro served at una. fountain that wo catinot
emphasize tho merits of each. But,
wc du wsh to" tempt you with tho
following menu

'

ST.

for Warm
Days

"

--

leo Cream, Sodas, Sundaes,
Ices, Phosphates, K( Drinks
Chooojate, Mill tod Milk,
Lemonade, Gtnger A 1 e,
Grupo Juki;, Root Beer, Rot- tied Boverancs.

Iilfaot wo havo ovorything that is
wished for in tho way of fountain
products. Ico is used liberally and
our sorvico is ideal in every
cl.

TRY YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGE
AS WE SERVE IT.

XW&mWI

mwStMWi

Siíftv 304V Jiftnn

safct

3S44 $37i;

Goodrich 30x3
.
antiskid safety tread
fabric tire

City Drug Store
WANSER

& RECK,

231

SVtcaSSb Star

Proprietors.

Goodrich 30$kjive Toints of Jbccellmot
1. One

The name of Goodrich on a tire means
one quality only. Like all other Goodrich

3. Specially designed

tires this 3 Ox 3 i is one quality. This stand- ard is a fixed principle, and that quality
must be the best our resources, skill and
experience can produce.

quality
2. Sxtra size
4. oAnti-ski5. Fair price
d

.

.

A MODERN BATH ROOM
..Makes your guests think well of you
Safeguards health
.Increases property value
Clayton Plumbing & Heating Co.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
(Akron, Ohio

--

--

Otto-Johns-

Mercantile Co.

on

Distributors,

.

,

I

Clayton

117

Jflrst St.

Phone

180

4'

i

M

"

PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER
THE ADOPTIÍDT.ALF
Some ono has pointed out Hint tlio
mori Who is tlio most successful with
llio dairy cow is Uio ono who most
resembles her calf. If you aro not
Aoquaintod with tho writor it may
IioId you to form a moro accurate
montal pioluro if I tollrou that at
milking umo auout ion or my cows
crowd and josllo each othnr like
womon at a bargain counter, in their
ArrAln I sv Us Tina! t't fi irrita It flirt
con- dopted
calf with motherhood's
.
.
.s,.
t .
tr out on to tho health ana nappi- adopted
case,
noss of her. In this

he told I lie truth.
A few days ago I hoard a very mil
quo ohjootion. A man remarked that
ho had noticed that after a man got
in tlio habit of sitting around milk'
ing cows he was too lazy to do any
thing else. Take that for what it is

WHAT HAPPENEUNDER

The First Hail Application
WE TOOK THIS SEASON

worth

Many object to dairying hecause
dairy slcors do not ton tho market
Ever sinco A. Mitchell l'almor mo
bilized tho forcos of the department
of justice and put across his master
,y campaign to teach the people tha
Bitnarinrlltr ftf fha Ninnnn unfa nr
j
b?non ooktag tor Uio
to
dairy
tho market, for
offspring
he has a
of tho
Yos, the first great losson for tho aforesaid cheap cuts. But people are
to
is
is
to
ho
dairyman
that
learn
(hick headed anil it takes' time for
nlay Iho part of tho adopted oalf. new ideas
to soak in. Never mind,
Ho is commercializing motherhood
six more months of this impreco
tho most sacred and most beaiiliuu dented prosperity and my lop notch
relationship that exists between Ihe dairy steers will bring fancy prices
living' things of this world. In tho at t lio municipal soup kitchens.
cow's mind he has taken tho place
The dairy steer is only a
of hor offspring and she is eager to ucL The real business of tho dairy
bostow upon him tho some mother cow is. out of ven crude raw ma
lovo that she would bestow upon hor loriáis, to manufacture, or cqndonso.
own offspring. If tho dairyman bears the vory best vitamines and oils and
this in mind and treats his foster sugars and proteins that are to bo
mother, and tlio foster mother of found anywhere. I think Nebuchad
the belter part of (ho human raco, nezzar was the original discovorcr
with tho kindness, respoct and gen- of (ho virluo of vitamines. Her tried
erosity that is due hor, I will guar- gelling them direct from tho grasses,
antee that she will doubly repay and succeeded. That was boforc-th- o
him in every particular. If she kicks invention of tho dairy cow. Tho self
him it will bo only under circum- feeder attachment makes tho dairy
stances that abundantly justify suoh cow ono of the most convenient ma
atom measures and if the adopted chines over invented. This machine
calf will only lake, his punishment automatically gathers up a great va
with becoming humility and peni riely of tho
and waste
tonco the chances aro that it will about a farm and converts them into
not occur again.
absolutely
most
tho
delicious
When you bear in mind that the healthful and profitable fluids that
dairyman is also to bo mother to havo yet been mvontcd. Milk and
tho calf and that tending should its products is necossary to the
make ono tender, it is easy to
health, happiness and normal growth
calf becomes of the young. It is just as essential
him whon-lh- o
a cow and her foster mother be- to tho health, strength and long life
comes her adopted- - calf their rela- of the adult. As men grow in wis
tions ought to be tho most cordial. dom and understanding the demand
I usually take tho calf- away within for milk will grow. The dairy cow
twenty-fo- ur
hours anil'ijUJinugh tho will bo a good investment so long as
calf is just over tho fenced. from tho tho slork persists in makng expected
oow, the cow is usually.-- So well and unexpected visits to tho homes
pleased with her adopt cdnftlf and, of men Buy a dairy cowl
the calf so well nlcascd with its
G. E. ANDERSON,
foster mother that very seldom does!
oitlier or them make audinlo proMr. and Mrs. Kirby of Gladstone,
test. I havo been at places whero tho
in the city Friday and Satur
air was filled with tho kind of musio wore
jthat emphasized the fact that I was day, to meol Mrs. Kirby's mother,
Iti llm tnlflcf nf n
nl
nr. Mrs. Saxoy, wtio has been atiendm
tho bedsido of her sick mother.
phanage.
Tho pleasure and profit of dairy
SENECA ITEMS
fanning depend, in a very ldrgo
measure, upon the good will and
mutual understanding ' that exists
Mr. Fishol, who has spent soveral
botween the dairyman and his four- - weeks visiting his sister and broth
legged friends. Tlio man who acts
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Hunts
on the supposition that his cows aro berry,
to ms Home in Illin
hoy understand ois. Horeturned
that
attended tho teacher's nortwo languages, English and profano mal at Clayton,
owing to the un
is doomed to failure. If ho starts sottled conditionsbutof (he school
bust
out to teach her these languages, noss he did not try to secure a school
especially the latter, by caressing
s
Now Moxico.-Mishor with tho milk stool, tho rosulls in
Honnio Itinker returned
will bo unpleasant and unprofitable.
homo in Qlayton after two
If you expoct to succeed in a busi- her
ness that is built up on commer pleasant weeks spent with friends
cialized motherhood you must first here.
t
meolng of the Farm
An all-dloarn to commercialize kindnessTlio
only language that the dairy cow un Uuroau was hold at Knapp's homo
dorstonds intelligently and profit Saturday, tho 11th. Owing to tho
busy soason not a vory largo crowd
ably Is tho language of kmdnoss.
A few days ago a banker remark. was present, but thoso there wer
ed to mo that ho would rather loan all live subjects. A. L. Tnrlton came
a farmer one thousand dollars to buy out and mado a splendid talk on tlio
" dairy cows
than to loan it to him for work of the Farm Bureau, also on
any other purpose. If you ask your llio school system. Ho asked tho
with overy
banker if he was tho one who said peopio lo
movo for better school systems, also
plan a arm Bureau picnic
if ho didn't say it ho thought it, and helped
ror August Mix. Aiter plans aro ful
that amounts to the same thing. ly
laid thi) particulars .will bo pub
Tho bnnkor made (hat statement bo- causo yoar8 of observation of the lishod in the Clayton News. Mr. W
cold facts involved had convinced B. Plunkolt gave a short talk and
him that dairy farming is our san Mrs. Knapa gave (ho history of
oat and safest system. If you wish small flock of sheep (hoy maintain
to stand well with your banker and on the farm. Somo new members
are not already a dairyman you had wero addad to the farm bureau and
bettor got busy and find a few good local talent furnishod music for the
motherly dairy cows dial aro In occasion.
Mrs. Pinkorlon of Corlena, Texas,
need of an adopted calf,
If you haven't any dairy cows, gel spent a fow wcoks with hor daugh
eomo. If you con buy Ihem cheap, ler, Mrs. Chas. Konnan, holping care
buy thorn. If you must pay high for tho new grandson.
An apron and ovorall danco given
prices, pay them. If you havo to
pay cash, pay it. u you haven't ay miss myrilo Hiep at tho homo
tho cash, buy thoy on timo. If you Mr. and Mrs. Howard on Friday
oan't buy thorn on timo I wouldn't night, was well attended. Those w
jxaclly liko to advise a man to steal. camo dressed as required wero norbut if I wero going to advise him to mittcd first choice at tlio dancing,
steal, I would adviso him to steal anu mado good use nf the offer.
dairy cows. If it led him to the pen midnight a lunch of chicken sand
lie wouiu nave loss remorso of con- wiches, cakes and coffee was served
science, besides lie and tho croam- - by the girls. All expressed thoir
ery man could spend thoir sparo (hanks for the invitations and volod
time loaralng tho fundamental prin Miss Myrtle a master hand at enter
ciples or tho. dairy industry. Thoy faining.
, would
come back preparod to help
Tho Seneca baseball team has been
lay the foundation of enduring agri- revived and are practicing steadily,
cultural prosperity and society playing ovory Sunday afternoon
would soon forgivo and forgot their tho Soneca store. Thoy invite any
unfortunate asperóneos.
loeai team to try itisrn one Kama
Dairy farming lias features that A union Sunday School has been
aro objectionable to some. One of opened at mums sonooi nougo ior
my neighbors said the reason he did n'ploek. All are cordially invited
notKsap dairy cows was the fael attend.
ttnfl he would have to slay at home
Miss Alma Rinker is at home, after
til. II
o mint
uitwu anu woiua nave no lime an absenoa of two weeks snanl
to visit his firfl wife's relation. And Clayton attending teachers' normal,
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"WHV I THINK HAIL INSURANCE' IS AN ADVANTAGE
TO EVERY
FARMER IN NEW MEXICO."

On the 19th day of May, 2:30 P. M., I had sixty aoros of wheat insurdollars, ($86.00.) and on
ed for 512.00 per aorc, which cost m6 oighty-si- x
the 20th day of May at 1:00 o'clock P. M., wo had a destructive hail.
So on tho.ist day of Juno I received adjustment of 70 per conl loss,
which was fivehundred and four dollars ($50100) and which was perfectly satisfactory with me.

IlMP8yFUNK.

s,i

Wo
Mr.

havlhoonginál óPUitílettor in our. office
jurili was liaiied 6úton, the 2olh

weTóporled hfs loss." on the 21st,
HÍS P 0LÍCY WAS ÑOT' RECEIVED BY US UNTIL THE "23RD OF MAY, THREE DAYS
TEH HIS LOSS OCÓURRED.
o'f'-Má-

"It Pays

to Insure In The

AF-

-

Hartford"

-

Union County Agency
McFadden & Rixey, Agents
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above report wo increased tlio Chlor-in- o safe.
IJ01L YOUR DRINKING WATER,
C. H. DOUTHIRT,
ADVICE UY HEALTH MULISH
to tho maximum dose, which
Field Agent.
very
will
unpleasant
be
to
taste,
tho
Tho following is tho report of the
I
boliovo
will
mako
but
water
it
the
on
laboratory
Slalo Public Health
Mrs. C. H. Mundy and son of tho
four samples of wajer taken Juno safe for drinking purposes, but in
1st, 1921:
order to be absolutely sure BOIL Georgia community, wero in Clayton
Sample I. From Perico Creek. YOUR DRINKING WATER which Wednosday, and reported that they
0,000 baoleria per cubic contimoter. will tako away tho unpleasant qualare planting and gelling ready for
Positive for B. cotí in ono tocc. spec- ities, and make llierwaler absolutely another ciop.
imen, two loc. specimens, ono of two
O.lcc. specimens; negative in O.Olco.
specimens.
Samplo 2. From resorvoir in town.
1800 baeleria por cubic centimeter.
Positive for B. coli in ono lOcc. specimen, two lco. specimens; negative
in O.lcc and O.Olcc. specimens.
Sample 3. From faucot at pumpGoods
ing vplant. 900 baoleria per cubic
centimeter. Positivo for B. coli in
two of five lOcc. specimens; nega
tive in lee. specimens.
Sample Í. From faucet at Eklund
Hotel. 500 bac loria per cubic centimeter. Positivo for B. coli in three
of five lOcc. specimens; negative in
ice. specimens.
Immediately upon recoipl of tho
WAS NEVER I1ETTEH THAN NOW. DON'T SPOIL THE SHIP
FOR THE WANT OF AN HAPP'ORTH OF TAR." IN OTHER
WORDS, DO.VT LET YOUR CROP SUFFER FOR THE WANT OF

The DIXIE STORE

For Ladies and Cliildrens Hats
Racket

and Notions

Your Crop Prospect

A GOOD CULTIVATOR.

"REPAIR THE OLD ONE IF YOU WILL" BUT IT SOMETIMES HAPPENS THAT TO REPAIR OLD TOOLS, YOU ARE
WASTING AT THE SPIGOT TO SAVE AT THE BUNG."
WE HAVE THEM. GO DEVILS WITH AND
WITHOUT KNIVES. ONE-ROAND TWO-RODISC;
FOUR AND
CULTIVATORS

TEXAS-HAMMOC-

W

K,

H.

HARROWS,

The one thing about the
Harley-Davidso-

Motorcycle

n

"SURE," PEG TOOTH-DIS- C
AND TRACTOR DISC.
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST SIZES FOR

THE FARM.

that impresses you strongest on
your first ride is the great energy
pent up in the motor.

WILL OBTAIN FROM THE WILD HAY CROP, McCORMICK,

The

DEERING MOWERS ARE YOUR

Harley-Davidso-

n

is eager for hills, attacks them
with a will, sails up and over
without having to tap reserve
power. '
Do you fcaow tk'e thrjll of being
aitride a mount of thU klad? Cometa
MKlUllc it ovar with ut. No obKgatloa.
II. A. LORENZBN,
Dealer, Clayton, New Mexico.

DO.VT LOSE SIGHT OF TIU3 NIMBLE PENNY

BACK-BON- E

THAT VOU
AND

IN THAT.

R. W.ISAACS Hi) W. CO
House of Best Service to Farmers

TOE CLAYTON NEWS,

PAGE FOUR.

the vacancy caused by Prosidenl
Harding's elevation of Senator A, B.
Official Paper oí V. 8. Land OHito, Fall to tho post of sccrotary of the
Utorior. There is every indication
at CI7on,
Batered ia the
that Senator Bursum will bo
mall nat- ítüininaled byjno Republican con- He Mexico, na Sccoud-Clna- a
ter, October SO, 1900, uaoer the Act ot vcntTpinTharo Is little opposition
'
March 3, 1ST.
to lift ifqininüUon. State Record.

The Clayton News
Foal-OHI-

W

ce

era, Specialists, and County Workcost approximately .$120,000.
This $120,000. bonof filed tho people
of Now Mexico by almost $3,000,000.
The monoy was appropriated aá follows:
$33,323.58
Federal Government
$58,60250
Slato Government
Appropriation of Countios $31,(500.20
Tho counties which aided liy appropriating this $31,000.29 received
about
from nulsido sources for
each dollar they contributed. The
only county that does not furnish its
$1.00 of tho $S.OO receives onlyvthe
pleasure of paying the bills of the
more progressive counties.
The County Agent and
ers aro maintained on about COo of
each $100 of tho laxes you pay. The
avorago tax payor contributed about
20c in support of the Counly Agent.
Each 20o sponl in tho support of tho
present County Agent as Club Ldad- or last year nollod the people of the
counly $225. This does not include
the educational and other advantages of the work. This valuation
is taken from reporta of the club
mombors of last year.
At less expense the work of the
Homo Dom. Agent in canning .cloth
ing, poultry, Homo Improvement,
ote., resulted in a saving of $12,000
above cost plus the secvicc rendered
in making our homes more convenient and attractive and the growing
of a greater variety of small fruits
and vegetables on many Union coun
ty farms.
Each, of Hie following ilems will
illustrate soino of Hie services ren
dered and to be received from this
year's work. We have secured the
cooperation of the U. . Biological
Survey in clearing Union county of
prairie dogs this year. The Survey
plans to spend abouC $7,000 on Ibis
work. If the 132,000 acreáof infest
ed land to bo treated is increased m
value only $1.00 per acre, a very low
estimate, it wotild amount to $1J2- ,000. Thuro will also be a saving
of $0.25 per oü'ncc for strychnine
used, A fécent activity of the rarm
Bureau will save the farmers of Un
ion County .taxes on $000,000 water
ed) valuation on ploughed land.
ipr Xiirther information address
Hie. Secretary oMinlon County Farm
Bureau, or:v
A; L. TARLTON,
County Agpnt.
EDITH E. HURLEY,
Home Dem. Agent.
ers,1

Eva L. Daniels:

said mortgage having been
as collateral security for a

M.,

OF YOU ARE
HEREBY NOTIFIED that thorS has
been filed, in tho District Court of
.the Eighth Judicial District of the
Slato of New Mexico, silling within
and for the County of Union, a complaint wherein Joseph Israel is
plaintiff, and Thomas Daniel and
Eva L. Daniel' are defendants, said
causo being Numbered 5185 on the
dockot of said court; wherein and
whereby tho plaintiff seoks lo foreclose a certain first real estate mortgage, dated April 5th, A. D., 1917, in
the sum of Eight Hundred and Ton
Dollars ($810.00) with intcrosl at the
rale of ten per cent per annum, giv-o- n
by defendants upon tho following
described real ostato sitúalo in Union County, New Mexico,
. The North Half of the North-Ea- st
Quarter (NVjNEVi) and North Half
of
Quarter (NVj
NWV4) of Section Fifteen 15). and
tho North-we- st
Quarter (NW) of
Section, Fourteen (14), All in
Township Eighteen (18), North,
nango xniriy-Tiir- ee
(33), a. M. p.
YOU AND

EACH

giv-- on

cer-

tain promissory note signeiLny tho
above named defendants, dined Ui
5th day of April, 1017, in the Uní of
Eight Hundred aiid Ten Dollarsrsuinnm wtrti ltiinrrtm. tr. liih ram
of ton per cent per anmiin from
said noto and mnnasKJy
ing been duly assigned to Uiiiin-lif- f.
--

ma-lur-

ty,

and Utile
Mm TOallin'UnMlt'nr
3. B. PROCTOR, Editor and Manager gYaifdsan,
Harold, of Missouri ValYou. are furthor notified that unless you enter or cause to bo entered
ley, 'Iowa, arrived Thursday lo visit
$2.00 por Year
your appearance in said cauBe, on or
lier sifter, Mrs. W. ASclvy.
before tlio 10th day of August, A. D.
Adrertklsg Rates on Request.
will bo
1921, a docreo
Prof. Hammond Huff and family,
entered against you and the relief
loft Monday for Austin, Tox., whore
Pn,4fr Arlvrtllnc Reoref nltatlve
by
plaintiff granted by
prayed for
te
course
ho will tako a
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
the courl, and said mortgage forersiiy or Texas, no or- upon
tho roal ostato above
closed
aereare NftyiS sent lo Ins new ad- sale of said real óslate
and
described
In another column of this issue dross.,
made.
surordinwill bo found yio sanitation
R. A. Pronlicc, - Tucunicari. New
A Proctor, who has
ance récoñtlypíMisod by the boárd csm.
fíLmá.irttU. fldre for the past three
Mexico, is attorney for plaintiff.
of trustees of'imj town. It will be
í
DATED AT CLAYTON, Now Mexn Monday, for Cochise,
or interest to every citizen of the vvóBSr-rortnico, this 11th day oí June, A. D. 192U
town to road it carefully, as it prac- Arir.ona, where she will spend the
C. C. CALDWELL,
tically affoolseveryone, In the pass- summer will) her daughter.
Clerk District Court, Union-- i
County, Ncw'Moxioo.
ing of this ordinance, tho present
Mrs. Fred Boatty' and family left
board goos on record as taking ono tho last of last vvcek for Alvord, Tox
of the most progressive stops yet whoro tliay Will spend some timo
taken towards, building up u town visiting Mr Bealy's parents. Before
upen which oVcry citizen caii look returning they will go lb Frederick,
with pride. It is the cnactng of a Okla., and visit Mrs. Bealy's parents.
law that has long been needed, and Wonder how Fred is going lo like
ono wheh will bring returns to Clay- baking lis own pancakes.
ton bKod.diinalion. In time past
Clayton has l)ccn sadly lacking along WILL SACRIFICE PLAYER PIANO
sanitary lines, To bu real positiVc,
Clayton, from a cjvio standpoint, has
For quick turnover will sacrifice
been anything but' clean. ,Onco a price. Player in our possession near
has'bden-puyear a general olean up
f
Clayton must bo moved at once. Easy
XU withina month the
in effect,
payments. Write quick for partic
whole town wasnraClieally in the ulars, to Tlio Denver Music Com
:saif)c,staUKOfrti"T!noaiilines3
as it was pany, Donver, Colorado.
25-- 3
before" the clenn-u- p.
This new ordinance siinply means that every day DOES THE AGRICULTURAL
day. It means
will be a clean-u- p
EXTENSION WORK PAY?
that the health conditions of tho
town will bo improved. It means
Complying with numerous re
Ihal Hies in a great measure will be quests for information about the
eliminated, and lastly it means that Extension work that the taxpayers
instead of being an unsightly town, may intelligently answer the qucs- obnoxious aliko to tourists and citi- lionairre which is being sent out by
WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE THE FOLLOWING PRICES ON FORD
zens, Clayton win become a iown the County Commissioners to secure
CARS AND TRUCKS, EFFECTIVE JUNE 7th, 1021:
whTfi cleanliness rules, and a pride their altitude on maintaining this
to its citizenship.
In passing this work, the following is submitted be
ordinance our trustees have said lo cause we believe it is tho'uninform- TOURING CAR WITH STARTER
our progressive citizens: "Let's make Lcd and misinformed men who can
. $ 593.60
Clayton a town in which it is a oppose the work:
2
55Í.15- RUNABOUT WITH STARTER
pleasure to live,, and to those non
During 1920 tho Extension work of
progressive citizens, it says: "If you tho slato including the State WorkCHASSIS WITH STARTER
.
525.75
haven't the pride lo clean-u- p of your
own accord, wo will clean you up."
COÚPELET WITH STARTER
... 817.30
Let us hope that this ordinance
SEDAN, WITH STARTER
will be enforced to the letter. Lot
885.00
us look forward lo tho nassinir nf
ONE-TO- N
TRUCK,
PNEUMATIC
C02.00
TIRES
an ordinance for the cutting of
wecus, ami lastly, let every citizen
ALL OF ABOVE PRICES F. O. B. CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
get back of the board and help them
In the District Court of the Eiglilh
District-othe
Judicial
btalcior
lo soe that this work is dono.
New Mexico; Within and for the
Counly of Quay.j;, ,
ANOTHER DEMOCRATIC PAPER
Joseph Israel, ,
SHIFTS
Clayton,
New Mexico
Tlioinas Daniels and"Evá' hi JJaniels.
Notice for ruiiiicntion
Tho Clayton News, wlich has been
To: Thomas Daniels
the oracle of tho Democratic party
IttIP OUR SHIPS ON THE SEVP OA!
in Union county for many years, and
under tho management of scnalor
American ship, flying
G. C. Smith, for the past (lime or
the Stars and Stripes
four years, the most militant Demo
lralic paper of northeastern New
will carry you and
.4 t"i'
Mexico, has succumbed, Unit 's lo
your goods anywhere
say, the political altitude of Union
Two and three generations
county has so changed during (lie
ago, the Stars and Stripes
past two or three years from a lililí
majority Democratic county . j a
were all over the world.
high majority Republican party, that
Then they almost vanished
the shift has made it impossible, for
from the seven seas. But
a Democratic paper lo exist at, Clay- today they are back again.
Ion, hence Senator bmith was forcei
Dig splcndlcí steamer, Ameri"us
lo decido between discontinuing
can owned and operated, carrying
publication altogether, or disposing
pajsengert. and goods, are crowd,1
- -.
of it lo the Republicans. Ho chose
ing their way into all foreign
harbors with the Stari and
(he lallor course and has leased it
Stripes proudly fluttering from
l.i a now company with the option
their mam.
to purchase it within a short, lime
American exporters, importers,
and on June till, the News made its
Me-o-m- y,
travelers all can help by shipbow as a Republican paper. Mr
ping and sailing under the Stars
J. B. Proctor, for somo lime editor
and Stripes.
of the Clayton Citizen, is (he new
Operators of Passenger
editor and manager. Thus Clayton
Services
Admiral Line, 17 State Sireet, Nev
has two first class Republican pa
Y.wk. N. Y.
per, the Cilizon and News, and (he
Mat ion Navigation Company, 26
So. Gay Street. Baltimore, Md.
minority parly is no longer repreMunton Steam Ship Une,Y. 82 Beaver
sented in L'non county in a news
Street, New York. N
New York and Porto Rico S. S. Co.,
paper way. Des Moines Swastika
Broadway, New York. N. Y.
which was formerly Democratic, has
Pacific Mail S. 5. Co., 4.5 Uraadway,
York, N. Y.
New
become independent during the pas'
Before you're a day older from bite and parch (put
U. S. Mall S. S. Co., 45 Broadway,
New York. N Y.
few months to such an extent that
.
York and Cuba Mai
Ward
Line.JNew
want to let the idea slip out by our exclusive patyou
lo
Ilia
no
longer iv.y assist mc"
is
S. S. Co) Foot of Wall Street,
New York, N Y.
party. The News is the fifth weeiJy
under your hat that this ented process) are a reve-jatio- n
Free use of
newspaper in New Mexico lo xoo Hie
films
to the man who never
Board
Shipping
is the open season to start
light and desert the crumbling Dem
I he of Shipping
Board .notion picture
ocratic, within the pasl ysar. uhrei
any
could
get
acquainted with a
film), four reels, free on request of
something with a joy'us
mayor, paitor, poatmast-- r, or organi'if them shiftwl dining the pastcani-puiu- n
sation. A great educational picture
pipe!
A. has made a
P.
Republican
jimmy pipe and some
ahd supported the
of hipi ami the ea. Write for InformInformation
ation to I I. l.auf, Direcror
pipe
NalionulvHiiil Stale ticket and two
a
thing
of joy to four
'
3
Street,
P"
Bureau. Room 91 1.
Prince Albert!
Iirp changed since tliPii whi'o three
N. W , Wa.hington, D. C
men
where
one
was smoked
ofiers have gone nut nf business. -SHIPS FOR SALI!
Because, a pipe packed before!
PUU Record.
(7 Amtrtta titiunt wb)
55-0- 0

post-gradua-

rk

mm

to-w- il:

0

Reduction fin Price

PRODUCT

i

-

.

f

PIONEER AUTO CO.

Í

tiow yowl!

a pipe an

1

Steel

WRIT OF ELECTION ISSUED
RY GOV. TO ELECT SENATOR

The writ of elecliou lias been
sued by Gov. Merrill C. Mechein.
1

ft

gfttMH-R-

l

is-

eleqUon to be

held on Sept. (fl, I081...hr'lhe election of a United Slates Senator
i
whftM term will .oxrilra on Ma ra)
IF V j
'
4, 1026.
That is the dale the legislature set
fnr holding the special election lo
vole on the constitutional, amendments, so Hint I he state will bo subjected to practically no additional
expense in selecting a wnalor. Holm
O. Rurotyin, ofjSocorrn, national
nominated by Governor Mecheni on March 11, to fill

iteamere,

both

oil

aaj

eoa!

burneri. Alta wood atearoaet, vraod
belli J oeeaa-toitai. Farther
lalermtiloa obtained by requeet.

Forsailingsofl55c?c?r
and freight ships to all
parts ofthe world and all
otherinformation, mite
any of the above lines or
U' S SHIPPING BOARD
WASHINGTON, D,C

with Prince Albert satisfies
a man as he was never satisfied before and keeps him

satisfied! And, you can
proves it! Why P. A.'s
flavor and fragrance and
coolness

and its freedom

Ever roll up a cigarette
with Prince Albert? Man,
man but you've "got a
party coming your way!
Talk about a cigarette
smoke; we tell you it's a
peach!

ringe Albert
4"

the national joy smoke

Princt Albert ta
sold In toppy red
baca, tiiy Ttd tin,
handaomc pound

and Act pound tin
humidor i and In t hi
pound tryttal gtas

humidor with

tpong

nililinir

top,

Crijrrlaht

1981

by h, ' RmoltU.
Tobacco Co.

Wlnatoa.SJm,
N.C

iff
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Mrs. MmK. Johnson of Seneca, wat
sliopoing in (Jlavlon Monday.
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PROSPERITY NOT
YET IN SIGHT

rSTRAYED Two head of
old Steers, branded Lazy H Uar,
on right hip. Notify J. HJlfikor;
Clayton, N. M. Suitable roward. 2J-- 4
two-yea-

The Clayton Chamber of
fias before it questionsaid for, disabled veterans,
Mr, Tom Irons and daughters of
consliuotivo measures for oíhorvot- -' Prairio Dale community, Nvero Cltty- dfans amk opposition tu lUo oasli ;on visitors Wednesday.
bonus. Those 'questions havo bedn
Bamboo Fishinc Rods.
Is
placed before ll by tho Chamber of aacs Hardware
Company.
tf8minorco oí tho United Stoloe, in
J. L. Sloan and daughter of Apache
aocordauco with resolutions adopted
by tlio National ChamtisW 'át its nn- - Valley were shopping and attending
business In Clayton Wednesday
nual mooting, composed o'f delegates U,
from mombor organzations, of whioli
Iceless Itcfrigorators. H. W. Isaacs
tho local organization is one.
Hardwnro Company.
2ítf
Tifo annual meeting of the Na- W.
confF.
McClarry
of
Seneca,
tional Chamber declared against a
munity, was buying supplies m the
cash bonus and in favor of national county
seol, Wednesday.
legislation to moot adequately tho

Washington, Juno 15. No immo-diat- o
roturn to prosperity is in sight,
says Archer Wall Douglas, chairman
of the committee on statlsticB,qf tho
:
Chamber of Commerce of I he United
'
al
report loi
Slates in his
day on business and crop conditions.
.
Thoro need bo no delusions about a
resumption of a war-tivolume of
buBlnose, Mr. Douglas declares, add-in- c
that while tilines will be nniot
durihg'tho summer the torminatióiü
ui nurvusL muy iiniitr somewuai uei- lor busmoss ami a slow and gradual
mprovemont.
Tbero is a growinir roalixation of
thb fact," sa-- s Mr. Douglas, that returning prosperity in this country
depends upon the recovery of Eu
needs of hospitalization, compensa-tio- n FOR RENT Two room collage on rope, since she is and will be for a
long linio Io come
market
and rahabilitation for disabled
Cedar street. Walor and lights. for our surplus, Iho best surplus
for that
volorans.
pply Clayton News.
which wo have accumulated, and st ill
To obtain proper aid for disabled
have on hand m every phate of in
. Joo Gil oridTJllio Teasdalo
at
were
advolorans, the National Chamber
dustry. Meanwhile the slow prog- Mosquero,
week,
forepart
of
tlio
tho
govorn-movocated tlio consolidation of
ess of business finds its chief stim
agencios dealing with soldier taking in Harding county's birthday ulus in the gradual
denletion of
roliof. It favors constructive meas-ur- celebration.
slocks both of merchandise and com
men to
to enable
Fishing Tackle R. W. Isaacs Hdw. modities, and that demand for reoultivato tho soil, io build homes or Company.
placement and repair which in itself
to obtain vocational training and it
produces tho principal volumo of
-,
suggests a national system of recís'ovols was in Gronvillo tho our domestic commerce.
Thero is
NC
lariiation oLwasto arcas, wlitoh will firsUif tho week, looking after Some Still money 'to Jie spent
where bar- -.
afford opportunity to soldiers, and plumbing business.
gam prices are in evidence, showing
which at tho same limo will advance
uiai purcnasing power is still Inch.
tho national interest. A general cash .11. .1. Nelenn ntul wifiv .r
many, untoward conditons.
despite
equivalent
bonus or its
Jri certifi tor áildwifo and Weston Hoes
is an almost unprecedent
There
cates is opposed on the ground thai' spent fhroo days this week taking
jiHluc.tion of tho cotton acreage ror in sight at present. Consequent- - tip from us is any good you had bot-l- y
it would mean a Heavy increase in in the big celebration and incident- ed
mining in general is very dull and lor get busy and sign up with tho
tho tax burden on tho cntiro
ally lookng after business matters in in tho South (his year, with tho
plant still struggling againsjt much wliero running is doing so on short iKndeavor. For good, wholesome fun,
Mosquero. v
"
I
wet weather and a late start . At the time.
wo don't think you can beat it ask
"Tho position tajeen by tho Na
"One bright spot in tho coal min-lamember who has atlénded one
'Golf Goods, everything you need, samo time, wheat promises a larger
tional chamber, said President Jos
2ÍU yield than last year by from thirty ing industry is down in southwestern or moro of these affairs, and ha will
oph H. Dcfrees, "is consistently in at R. W. Isaacs Hardware Co.
io
lony million bushels.
Virginia, where there is increased tell you there is moro fun in. ono
favor of those forms of aid which
We are handling a good line of
Corn 4s. mot yet all in, but it is demand for export, due lo Iho gen of these evenings-thain any other
íl$FlJl aro of most listing benefits Oranges,
Apples and Lemons, and significant that tho South Oxpccts to eral coal mining slriko in Great two. These monthly meetings' are
, id veterans of the World War. With
are right, on them. The Dixbi grow more corn this year than last, Britain. Coal mining is very nat- very largely devoted to amusement
out question those -- physically or prices E.
L. Jtencaur Prop.
and much moFo feed for livestock. urally afrected, not only by the and recreation, and have been a big
.mentally injured have the first and Slorer
Tho acreage in rice will be less than slump in ..manufacturing, but like- feature in building Up Iho Endeavor
.
greatest claim on available funds
d.
and socuring Ihó cooperation or tho
Only when adequate provisions have1 vijoM'Thti mxig Sloro to get your tho 1020 crop because of the large wise hy iho great falling off of
business.
members in advancing the' Christian
"Willi
L.
works
firo
July.
surplus
4tn
very
tho
E.
for
over
of
and
carried
been made for the care of these
causo. Wo feel that such societies
httlo demand.
railroads are using their
men should others bo considered, llencau.'Prop.
,j
"Tho gejleral condition
of live
thought and endeavor to get are Iho best training for young peon and then the forms of aid which
Mrs. Valter Gipsommd stock is most excellent, save in the their house, in oder by reduction ple, and only good can Cortio from
clearly tend to establish the veteran sonMr.of lmd
1
Union Riihre. were trnnsautincr southern part of Arizona and New in tho cosof operation,.and by var- this wholesome association.
nt
as a
member of
and trading In Clayton Sat Mexico, as ;the raímos were burned ious
onátifl
All.of which inmunity should be preferred. Puh- - tnismess
urday.
ud bv drmiirht.'' Tho low nriens of! spires tnjooo iyriVtye part of the APPOINTMENT OF PROHIBITION
jj
lie funds should be used in behalf of
v H
cattle, hogs and sheep still make' general public
that these things, IJNFORCEMUNT OFFICER MADE
men in tlleyways that, will 'AVr. A.iSwoyer;
i,
of the real them unromunerativo to the farm- when accopinlished and thoy now
uinig tíi uuiusi, reiunr io mem ano farmers from the 'one
Cone country, was ers, while 'wool is. in tremendous seem undojvay---.wil- l
The appointment' of Dudley W.
fcsuU in
iji lo the country.
m Clayton Monday.
Snyder of Clayton, N. At., as prohisupply at exceedingly 'low prices.
transportation.
of
For
"The continual excess of govern-'- "
9
"Most or tho early fruit was prac sucli cpsls.of transportation are a bition director for the slate of Now
ment expenditures over revenue Water Filters at R.
Isaacs tically destroyed by freezes in the heavy handicap, too bmdonsomo to Mexico was made Saturday by Compresonfnl by budget doficits is one Hardware Company.
21tf spring. Fortunately there arc still bo borne- by many commodities, not missioner of internal Revenue Ulnlr.
of. the sorious obstacles to economic
some exceptions in
por- Rnbly lumbor, and numerous
farm on (lie recommendation of Senator
M.v'Gpnlry
W.
and family returned tions of Michigan, scattored
rehabilitation.
H. 0. Hursum. Mr. Snyder was very
- Pennsylvania,
producís.
a months visit in Ohio, New Yo-- k, Connecticut, Wash
"Government statistic.!" show1 "tííú
So Iruo
his that it is aclually, strongly endorsed by tho religious
uio mierest on our'nalon'tfrvtIc
ington, Idaho and somo of the South Lrurlalling business, in those and in element of many communities, as
m
1,000,000,000
tur
a
, almost
ovod their goods this Atlantic stales. The citrus crop is rnther linos so affecled, thus beingi well as by the following: Rev. T. L.
s
iravajn
óO,000,000---irlTiTfis
mivJTn Ü Thnnmsnn btiildhicr generally good, though damaged to a direct loss both lo the producer Lallance, Las Cruces; H. B. Wood- cost of administe
the govéVi .piVSoutltFri VSlroet.
some extent hv wet weathor in Flor and the transportation lines. Ono ward, Joseph Oill, II. II. Krrelt, M
ment in 1907
ida. There will bo a good crop ofjor the interesting developments of.i'. Jonnson, u. v. JMisterwoml, Mrs.
''it:
Cltickftti and
"In round numbers tho obligations
T'lhe lime is the growth of tho eloc- - Ldilh H. Hrnwn, O. T. Toombs, J. F.
Wire. R. W, strawberries.
21
"While the dairy industry is grow trie Irolley ear and the auto truck Lunsmrd, II. J. Hammond, Floyd G.
for which we must provide within Isaos Hardware Company.
Iho noxl two years total abouClstf.- ing throughout tho country, tho re- in snort, nauis, in winch thoy are Field, D. W. Priestley, H. R. Mills,
Sa "Ilnddy, . what are you doin duced prices ol butter, fat, milk and already formidable competitors of all of Clayton, 0.L. Phillips of Ra500,000,000. In addition
wc'.h"ifisl
ton, and many others. He was also
carry on tho uovornniont. and tliti 4- - Monif;ry..nitP? Heller drop around other dairy products cause somo of the steam railroad.
endorsed by Hon. S. Alonza Bright,
limatod oxpendiluros for tho iinSii- - to the Region Meeting al tho Pull tho farmors to think that the botof Albuquorquo; C. N. Blackwell, of
Ing fiscal year are in thoneigllbor- - man uaio. we u nave eais.
tom is still dropping out of every ENDEAVOR ENJOYS PICNIC
AT CITY'S MEMORIAL PARK Raton : Mrs. Ruth C. Miller, and
thing. Fortunately thero is another
noon or .i ,000,000,000.
I say I'm goin' to tho Legion,
others of Sania Fo; R. E. Farloy of
intorost
sido to the live stock-dair- y
1 no former secretary of the
nile; Are you?
League, as woll as
The Christian Endeavor socicly of I he
in the promise of a .great harvest
.treasury said in his last annual re
the Governor, Stale Chairman and
Clinstiun church held its monll
port: "Tho country which aceopls ( .Regular meeting night Fred J. of feed at low figuras, which may Ulie
the policy of budget deficits" is on Tutllp Post, American Legion, Mon thus moro nearly oqualizo presen! Iy business meeting at iho Soldiers', other stale republican organization
tho slippery path which ldSds to a day, June 20th, at 8 p. m., Pullman prices wilh tho reduced cost of pro-du- el and Sailors' Memorial park last Mon- - members. Slate Record.
day evening. It had been planned
ion.
general ruin: lo aicapo from that Cafe. Visiting Legionairros always
Tho tOl Ranch picluro was shown
"Tobacco growers look forward (o to go to the Perico for the outing,
pain no sacrifice is too gregd."
welcome.
but as the weather promised to bo at tho Mission Thursday. An intera better season than thoy experienc
- Tilts
country, unliko our asso
ed lasl year hecauso of Iho confident decidedly damp, it appeared advis- - esting display of Indian and cowboy
oiatos in the' war, has boon able to HOUND I pair of Turquoiso
oxpeclation of hishor figures for able lo slay nearer homo,
goods and buffalo horns and hoofs
nonr HL E. Church. South. thpir product,
moot overy financial obligation, lo
t 'I'ho men folks of tho soufoty had attracted quilo a crowd in front of
m.
pay all interest when due, ami tho Owner, can have sapjo by, paying for
upon
themselves .Iho job of the theatre, nnd another in Isaacs'
)iifioi the sorfous conditions, ser laken
u,
hiamtunanco or this policy is of an uns an.
ious liccauso moro aro immense haiulluig the eats, and the ladies en window was of J.
saddlo
promo Importance.
possibilities of its being much larg- - joyed Iho privilege usually accorded
'
Mrs. H. Holknap or New York,, is or, is the slow growth or building, tho sterner side of tho family, anil set witli ten thousand dollars' worth
Generous as our country wants to
diamonds.
no in JU treatment of our volorans, hoUo chocking up on Iho Intorchnrch duo to the continued high costs of sat on tile sidelines while Iho epffeo of
Survey nf Union county. Mrs. Hol tho whojo of conslruotion.
put
was
wo musj. face facts.'
(ho
on
lo
boil
pre
and
coals
Until
knap is a very pleasant lady, and in these costs aro reduced building will paren ior mo weinies.
pJIUNr-CASO- N
her convorsalion she shows thai she bo only such as coñieá from tho imSomebody jBlarled a game of "Flyis a roal booster. Sho likes the pulso of necessity. Lumbor natur ing Dutchman" or sotñolhimr. and
Miss Lotiono-Casu- n
and O. M. Oz. wostopn sprit shown at tho Cliam ally sympathizes with the inactivity evorybody forgot the. eats and played
nuirt bojh í íljttó were united in bor of.Commerco Mooting, in which of building and despumas
low prices un Ora Johnson and Horaco Kirby
par- - town and country people wero so on suffers from lack of demand.
niarrlagiiSnJ, .oíl'rosto-ióriahpd a collision, which loppcd the
spirit.
buiiub" vjv mei ou.iufay evening, thusiastic in vlhe
somo insreasb in "Flying Dutchman." Thoro was not
"Thoro
has
boon
Hov.
officiating.
damage done; Horace declares
Tho offico of Iho Union Counly tho output or automobilog.tlojably much
liad his noso bumped lots of
ho
has
localities.
tlnryarious
All
in
certain
Farnlerg'
Mutual Hail Association
W. L. Wanscr of UnS City Drug
limes, and Ora says lua ankle is in
store, iniuje $ business. trip to Guy-mo- n, can be found at (ho offico of the phases of leather production and prolly good, shape now.
manufacture semn to have struck
Okfo.,n Kansas Oily, the firat Pour Slates Seed company, bereaf- - bottom,
"flie egt8,cgnjflte of womie, aof.
both in prices and in deof tho weak--, arriving' home on lor.
fee,
oako8 anil ice crqom. That
lo have had some modermand,
and
1J.
J.
J1ICKSON,
Thurwlay.
ate healthy rebound. The steel in- evening soematfMo bo especially
Seerolary-Trca- s.
dustry is running on short limo with adapted to. th -- eitjoyment of the
Fred Vandorvoorl, purchased tho
limited output and reduction of or-i- li abovo bill. of farav. Qi? maybe it wa
roiidpneo of Fred Glovdf xn 3rd and
i s
in hand. Railroad shop are tho exorcise, but ' ajyyway everyone
"r
GWCHESTEBS
Chorry last TJiursday;
wjy quiet. Textile more particu- was smiling.'
n
V
k
Tlio annual election of officers was'
BRAND
larly wool and linen, aro doing somei
DIAMOND
J. J. Hoinilwn Qf MotquerOf was in
as is likewise tho shoo held that evening, and, iu wtas unanibelter,
what
Clayloji on Monday. He Is suro proud
IMA
In
To
,
industry, especially in women's foot- mously voffd lo clfttít uift present
of the new countr.efttlovn, and is
for another term of sir
officers
Burley
delicious
wear.
a
word,
In
is
each
industry
n regular booster for Harding
affected by different conditions and months. Incidautallv. sijénew mem
flavor.
bers deolared Uim;ililrtt- - to, join!
is lo be judged atMft this fashion.
aicnOTWW!
far eniMM.ni
wero
and
íq
Bnulil
16
general
'Minjng
a itriking
Bill Milton of Ardmore, Okla., ar- SUmOND BKAHD PIW.3 lo Rko nijX
It Was (IoomttLaJJ)Q;iiia9ago-me- nt
example, of a, particular eoonomio
bozc, tteilti with ilue
rived the latter part of last weok Mbboa.aetalUo
,
T
ko
B.
of. the ' oily "iwimming pool
Tin
affoeting'
country
tho
a
trouble
as
t.
R.
W.
V
CHIHJH-TÍvisit
Lnwjjaj),wwIi0 lives BrM ul ask fcr
'lo
engaging iU.tr lha nar future
about
wholp.
Most
of
tho
minerals,
wheth,ner irtiomae. Wltflr tjre, Mi. Mia swimming party for lite Enllion Iirb dooJdod io looato in Ibis 8QLL1 BY ALL DRUGGISTS er coal or copper or zine or lead. for
have greater actual and potential deavor. This swim will bs open to
unty,' and 1ms
a. term on
capacity than there is any demand Endeavor members only, and if a
,Alie Cimarron.
Com-inor- cq
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THE CLAYTON NEWS,

PAÜE SIX
OUDINAXCU NO, 0.
An Ordinance of Hie Village oí Clay-tu- n
minting fo Rnrlmirr waste nwl-(- it
and manure.
y I lie Hniii'il of
Be il onittitinl
Trustivg of the Village of Clay-(oi- i.
New Mexico, as follows: SECTION 1.
For Uie purpose of Hits ordinance
I he word ''garbage"
shall b held to

includo and moan kilclien and labio
refuse, leavings and offal, swill, anil
also every accumulation of animal
and vogolable and oilier matter dial
attends llio preparation, consumption, (loony, or dealing in or storage
of meals, fish, fowls, fruits and
veg-clabl-

Thp Icrm "waste matter" shall Include and be hold to mean crockery,
bottles, broken brick, tin cans, metal
vomoIb, trimmings from lawns, troos
and flower gardens, pasteboard boxes, borry boxes, rags, paper, straw,
sawdust, packing material, shavings,
boxes, ashes, and all rubbish or other rofuse.
SECTION 2.

$0 porson, firm or corporation
shall dump, placo or bury in any lot,
land or street or in any alloy, or in
water or waterway, within the
oorporale
limits of the Village
of Clayton, any garbage, waste mat-to- r,
manure or substances condemned by. the Municipal Health 'Officer
or his authorized representatives, or
any other deleterious or offensive
substance.
SECTION 3.
Iso person

owning or occupying
any building, lot. or nremises in the
Village oí Clayton shall suffer, allow
or permit to collect and remain up

on said lot or premises any garbage,
waste matter or manure, provided,
however, that Ibis provision shall
not bo construed as interfering with
buldlng undor a building permit, or
wood neatly piled for kitchen or
household.
SECTION S.
No garbage

or manure shall be
burned in the open air within the
corporate limits of the Villngo of
Clayton, no waste matter shall be
burned in the open air within the
fire limits of tbo Village of Clayton,
or upon any street, alloy, park, waterway, or publo place within the
corporato limits of tho village of
Clayton, no waste matter which shall
in ourinig cause or create a elenco
or offensive smoke, shall be burned
in the open air upon any premises
within tho corporate limits rtf the
Village of Clayton.
SECTION

5.

Every lunant, lessee or occupant of

any promises where garbage is created shall próvido upon such promises, in a suitoblo place, one or more
'galvanized
metal garbage receptacles, with tight lilting galvanized
metal cover, for receiving and holding all garbago created upon stirli
premisos between the limes of collection and removal. Every tenant
lessue or occupant of any premises
where waste matter is created shall,
where necessary, in addition to tho
garbage receptacle,
provided upon
such premises, in n suitable place
one or more receptacles, acceptable
to Ihe Municipal Health Officer, to
contain all waste mailer which may
accumulate upon such premises between removals. All such receptacles
shall at all times be located in such
places as In be readily accessibo for
removing and emptying the same,
hut shall not he placed within the
limits of any street or alley within
Iho corporate limits of the Village of
Clayton, unless by direction of the
Municipal Health Officer, or anywhere so as to constitute a nuisance.
In all cases of dispute or complaints arising from or concerning
Ihe place where tho garbage, manure
or waste matter receptacles shall bo
placed while nwailinff""th removal
of their contents, Iho Health Officer
shall fori h wit h desígnalo the placo,
and his decision shall be final.
--

SECTION 0.
All garbage and waste mailer
shall be kept in a clean and

sanitary condition by tho owner or

person using the samo, and garbage
receptados shall he kept lightly
covered at all times oxcent when
garbage is being deposited therein or
removed tnororrom, nun snail at an
limes be proof against access by
flies lo Ihe content thoreof.
SECTION 7.
All garbage shall ho placad in

the

garbage receptacles required by Sec.
f of this ordinance, and only garbago
may be placed in tho said recep
tacle. Garbage may be wrapped in
pa por before placing same in Ihe
garbage receptacle. All waste mat-shall he placed in Ihe receptacle
sold waste manor.
Erovided for
8.
Evory owner, lessee, tenant or oc
cupant of any stable barn, stall, pen
or apartment in which any horse,
li
oow. barnyard fowls, or other
ara kenL or of any nlace where
mamwt or ur'n, frnm 8,1("h animals
aeflumillale. shall at all times keep
or oaue to no Kepi me sain stamp,
stall, pen, apartment or place,
brn.
anil tho appurtenances thereof, in a
olBflnlv and wholesome condition.
and shall provide for tho removal
at eald manure and urine orin accord-or- -mis
ice with the provisions
inaa. no swine snail no Kent
Tin (he corporate limits of (he
e of Clayton.
ani-im-

ION 9.

on any nremises when manure
aawmulates, bores, or receptados of
ft dewgaand construction aowptable
lo lb ó Municipal Health. Officer,
shall be provided ny eaeii owner,
fewee, tawant or eecupant of said

pianos, and said boxes or receptacles
shall be used only for Uie purpose
of containing the accumulation of
said manure and shall be kept tightly closed at all times except when
manure is being placed Uierein or
removed therefrom, and in no instances shall manure be so placfcd
In such boxes or receptacles in such
a manner as lo prevent the tight
closing of the lid. Said boxes "or
receptacles shall he proof against
access to tho contents thereof by
flies. Tho contcnls of said boxes
or receptacles shall be removed as
often ns filled, or moro often if. so
required by tho Villago of Clayton
or its authorized representatives.

ton. and this ordinance is hereby
declared to bo a safoly and sanitary
moasure for the goneral
safety,
health and wolfaro of tho inhabitants oC tho Villago of Clayton, and
for these purposes its provisions
are to be liberally construed.
SECTION

10.

Tho bodies of any dead animals
within the corporate limits of the
Village of Clayton shall be promptly
removed to the Village dump. In
caso the owner of any such dead
animal is known, said owner shall
pay the cost of removal of such dead
animal. In case tho o.wner of such
(load animal is not known, the occupant or owner of the premises upon
which such doad animal is found
SECTION 10.
Tho Village of Clayton may make shall nay the charges for removal,
round upon any public street,
such regulations concerning
the or If or
alley Iho Villago of Clayton,
numbor and mannor of collections park
shall pay Tor tho romoval of said
and removals of garbago, waste mai- dead
animals. It shall bo unlawful
ler and manure as may be nocessary for any person, firm or corporation
lo oarry out Iho provisions of this to plnrm tho. body of any dead anordinance.
imal in any street, park or alley
within tho corporate limits of the
SECTION II.
The collection, remóval and dis- Village of Clayton.
posal of all garbago, waste matter SECTION 17.
The Villago of Clayton may apand manure may be performed by
tho Villago of Clayton, or its authori- point a sanitary inspector and fix his
zed renresentntvos. and no oilier compensation. His duties shall be
person, firm or corporation shall en to visit all promises within the corgage in nit1 tnisinoss or collection, porato limits wof the Village of Clayremoval and disposal of garbage, ton, not less often than once a month
wa6te matter and manure unless li- and examino the sanitary conditions
censed so to do by the Village of of said premises to determine whe-ththe provisions ol this Ordinance
Clayton.
complied with, he shall report
The Village of Clayton may let are
lo
Health Officer of the Villago
contracts or enter into agreements of the
Clayton, all violations or this
wilh any persons, firms or corporgarbations for the removal of garbage, age, wasteand all placos where should
matter or manuro
waste matter and manure in accord
ance wilh the provisions of ibis or- be removed. Upon notification by
dinance, and for Ibis pnrposo may Ihe Health Officer, all persons, firms
corporations, including collectlicense sucn persons, iirms or cor- and
poration. "Said license mav be re- or shall comply with the provisions
this ordinance or be deemed guilvoked at any lime by the Village of
ty of a misdemeanor.
of Clayton for
with SECTION 18.
the terms of this ordinance and of
All garbage,
waste matter and
any controcl or acreement entered
into. Each such licensee shall give manuro shall be collected, removed
a bond payable to the Village of and disposed of in such a manner as
Clayton in the sum of StOOO. condi- not to bo needlessly offensive and
o any person,
tion for the faithful nopfnnilniinn filthy in relation
of the duties imposed by this ordin place, building, premises or highance ana uie term or anv ronlraef way.
It shall be unlawful for any color agreement entered into wilh the
lector lo uso any carl or vehicle for
Nillago of Clayton.
of garbage, waste
It shall be unlawful for nnv nel the conveyance
or manure,, filth, of ral or any
son firm or corporation to removo or mailer
or nny orronsive
convey or lo cause or permit lo be kind,
matter unless
cart or vehicle is
removed or conveyed any garbago staunch, tight, the
and closely covered
upon or along any public street or wilh a wooden, motal
or canvas covalloy or other public places in the er so as lo wholly prevent
loakaue
iuubo ui ciayton, provided, now or smell.
over, that tho provisions of this sec
by
No collector shall be
lion shall not apply lo Iny person in the Villago of Clayton lirensed
unless the
the emnloy of the Villntrn of Clay- - equipment of such collector shall
tou, who shall bo assigned bv the comply with all regulations of the
illagc of Clayton lo Ihe work of village or Clayton concerning t no
garbage removal or lo any person, same. The cart or vehice used by
firm or corporation with whom the the collector shall lie kept clean
Villago of Clayton has entered into, well paiiiled and in good repair.
in iimv miremier pihmi mm n rm SECTION 19.
tl'UCl for the colled IniL nml rftmnvnl
Neither the Village of Clayton nor
of garbage or to any employco or any
of its departments nor any of
such contractor during such timo as its oiticers, snail no ncm name tor
such contract shall bo in force.
any accidents damages, or neglect
SECTION 12.
of any kind or nature arising from
A chUl'KO shall ho prillncfml from the collection, and removal of icarb- all occupied nremises within dm age, wasle mallor and manure.
corporato limits of tho Vitiligo of SECTION 20.
v.iayum ior mo servico rendered In
All ordinances or facts of ordin
tho collodion, remnvnl nml disrintinl
in conflict herewith are here
or garbage, waste mailer and man ances
by specifically repealed.
ure.
21.
Garbage, waslo matter and mamujo SECTION
Every person who shall violate any
emvod once a week. 10 cents per of Ihe provisions of this ordinance,
month.
or any or the rules and reguiailons
Tho said charcos are foe I lie col mádo and established by the Village
lection and removal of carbaue. of Clayton or the Municipal Health
waste matter and manure created Ofricer under and by virtuo of this
by Ihe. normal use of occupied prem ordinance, or snaUTail or reruse
ises, ami snail not do construed as to comply with anv-- lawful order or
proventing Ihe Village of Clayton direction of the village of Claylon
from imposiiiK
reasonable
extra or the Health Officer without delaj
charges for special inspection work shall be deemed guilty of a mis.
or for the romoval of excessive demeanor, and upon coniclion there- amount of garbago, waslo matter or shall be punished ny a lino not
exceeding one miniiroa dollars, or ny
and manure.
In case of disnule Iho Village of imprisonment for n period of lliirlyClayton shall determino and Tinier days, or ny both sjjen rmo and imine number of tunes Kurbuiro. waste ji iMMiuieiii.22.
matlor and manuro shall be removed SECTION
This ordinance shall be in full
from occupied premises, in no caso
and erfect frOm and nftor July
shall collection
servico loss llian forco
1st. 1021.
once a wook bo permitted.
Ilnlv ennnleil nl "n veinilnr mool- Said chargos shall bo paid at the
Hoard of Trustees or tho
same time and in tho same manner imc of the
as water and light bills are paid. The Village or Clayton, N. M i. on this
day of April,. A.
money conecten
ior mo pnrposo tho 25thAnnpuved;
sunn do niaceu in uie village irons
CAUL EkLUND. Mayor,
ury io mo crouit ot a special rum
lo bo called the "garbago fund" an Attest:
u, ii. Riser, village, ciom.
the said garbage eolloclor shall receive his salary from such Tunü and
NOTICE
no ouior.
--

--

oc

HAD.

by

permit ironi uie vuiuge or uiay

THE OIL GAME
It's Facts and Fallacies; Promoters' Trluks Exposed; Geology vs. Exparneneo;

"Wildcat" Welle!!!

of Gushers. This
pamphlet for 10 cents.
Oil Field Inspector

A History

Ralph
StOl--

5

JE!.

Pearson

r.arandon Duilding

Houston, Texas.

For tho benorit of tho public, and
to notify you of tho oouse of our
walor condition, I will stato that tho
last storms have caused our concreto

manholes to wash out, which ex
posed Iho intake, of our pipo linos
coming through the filter beds dt
root lo tho open waterg.
This lias boon discovered and re
pairotLby closing tho ends of pipe
with sand bags..' Tho well was
slushed out. and all our fire 'hy
drants opened and mains washed ouj.
which in Ihe coarse of a few days
should make a marked improvement
Yours respeolfully,
CARL EKLUND,
Mayor.
Mrs. John Teams and children of
Union Ridge, were filing Mrs. Toad
gun's father and iinotlior, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawson Mafsay or uiayton, on
munuay.
Roekett and family of west
of CIaylonbrought in produce from
tneir ranon ana ware Duying sup
plies for their ranoh.
W.

C.

rr

-

Wo have a particularly fino lino of .such carriages on .hand
at this lime. You can make a selection of any grade, at any price.
and SULKIES

CARRIAGES,
EASTMAN

PATinS PHONOGRAPHS

KODAKS

These walls willnever crack.
Tho interesting; panel treat
mcnttndbcautirultxpainted
frieze make this room tie"
cidedlr abore the ordinary.

Make The Plain Room Attractive
building or remodeling, you will be better
your rooms if
Black Rock
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.
Black Rock Wallboard. Once
There ii no muss or litter

WHETHER

in place, it stays there permanently without cracking, warping or falling.
It gives an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
the character of the building house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,

church or factory.
Note the moisture-repelleblack centre that identifies the genuine,
rigid,
veneer Black Rock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decorating because it receives a special surface sealing and sizing treatment.
Cht us a chance to explain the aJeantagetof Élack
Rock WaUboard for your particular buildings.
nt

STAR LUMBER COMPANY
Clayton, New Mexico
Phono 158
A. E. MONTEITIt, Manager

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.

u.-ius-

waslo matter' and
manuro removed from any nremlsos
within the Villago of Clayton, uuloss
otnerwiso (iirociou ny tno vinoco
of Clayton, shall bo taken to (he
vi laico dump, and there incinerated:
and for tho preservation of the public health and general wolfaro it is
herebv declared lo bo unlawful for
any person, firm or corporation
gathering or removing garbago waste
matter or manure to dispose or lite
samo m any timer munnor, oxoepi

TO BE

OF THE BEST, THE MOST COMFORTABLE CARRIAGE

cr

SECTION 14.
All garbage,

URSE YOUR
tBaby is Worthy

BONDED

ABSTRACTERS

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
Mr P. HARVEY, Manager.

;

Phone 288

LUMBER
IS NOT ALL WE SELL

I
s

We believe in service and that Is one big feature or oar
business.
.We will be glad to help you In the planning of your heme,
furnish you complete plans if necessary, give you an estimate on
the cost of the material, frankly tell you the best kinds lo ase,
the" beet or the cheapest and fit the plans lo your pookelbook. We
will help you in securing: workmen and advise you honestly as
to the various materiala reduced. Servioe and price are easeatlal.
LET US HELP YOU

Biff

Jo Lumber Co.
a.

NEW MEXICO

v

V

THE CLAYTON NEWS,

-

C. W. Anderson

PAGE SEVEN

Denartmknt of thft tntorlnr IT a
Land OfrTee. at Clayton. N. M.. May
17. 1S21.
Not I oil la hereby elven that TonAnr
All legal advertíalas In this
Manzanares, or Orenvllle, N. U.. who,
'WATCH MAKER and JEWELER
paper la read aad corrected
on May 14. 1919, made Additional
to coyi Read your BaBin try, aerial no. 02(195, for
(Frulh's Pharmacy)
upmesieau
SWM, Sec. 20.
T. 28 N. P. 32 R,
ilee ot Intention ta make final
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
IXAYTDN,
NEW MEXICO
roof, and If an error I foand,
to raako Final Threo Year
intention
Proof, to establish elalm tr ttm Umi
however Might, notify u at
above desorlbcd, before Register and
oac.rV o It mnr be corrected.
Kjt
a.
uxiice. ai Clayivn;iTr.
on uina
ton N.
day of July,
the 7th
Olalmant4 names as witnesses:
Marcelino Slsneros, of Guy, N. M.,
Rogerlo
Patricio Ilt Hiero,
Sanchez,
STATU LAND 8HLBOTIOXS
Mohannah, all of Orenvllle, N.
Fred
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Register.
Departmont.pt the. Interior, United. May 28 June 25.l'Aiú YAliYtaiDE,
JJ ex- Office,
Clayton,
New
Land
States
.PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
8, 1921.
loo, April
NOTICE FOR I'Um.ICATIO.V.
Denartment of the Tnfrrlnr tt st
Notice Is hereby giren that the State Land Office, at Clayton,
N. M., May
of New Mexico has applied to select
CLAYTON,
NEW MEX.
kotlce Is hereby given that Harunder the provisions of the Asta of well
Q. Magruder, of Hayden. N. M.,
June 21, 1898, and June 20, 1910, and who, on January
14, 1921, made Home- Application, serial kd. 027134
aets supplemetary and amendatory sieau
xor
z,
sec. B, T. 20 N.,
L.oi
sws
thereto, the following' public lands:
34 K.; NWW
8ec.
It
CaL J, A. Sowers. CoL Geo. Goodyear
Lilt 682, It 11. 15. F., Serial 027842.
NWU, See. 27, T. 21 N? It 33 2,
15, Nb2
Sec. 33, .jS
Lot 1 See. ?, NEK SW14 Seo. 9, NK
See.
NKU,
SW
SSVi.
NÍ4
SWii
1,
i
N. M. I. Meridian, has filed
of
14. 3KU STVTK Sec, 20, KV4 NEVÍ Sea Intention to make Three Year notice
Proof, to
30, Lot 3 Sea 31, T. 29 N It. 3G K., establish claim to the land above desbefore Register and Receiver, of
Auctioneers
SWK SWU Sec. 1, T. 28 N., It. 35 K. ; cribed,
the U. S. Land Office, at Clayton. N. M..
SWH NKVi Sec. 12, BU NK.i. SBU on the 12th day of July, 1921.
CATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL SKU, SWH SWH Sea 2S, T 29 tí.. It.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James T. Moorhead, William F.
35 K.; NWli SBU Sec. 5, Lot 6 Bee. 0, Drown,
ESTATE
both of Hayden, N. M., Henry
NWVi NEVi Sec. 8, T. 24 N.. It 32 B.; Hammer, of Amistad, N. M., Joseph F.
Swoyer,
of Cone, N. M.
-:
3
Clayton
New Mexico NKU NWU, Lot Sec. 30, T. 25 N., It.
VA' VALVERDE.
32 K.; N. M. P. M.
May 28 June 25.
Rf glster.
Protests or contests against any or
NOTICE FOR I'UIILIOATION
all ot such selections may .be filed In
Department of the Interior, U. a
this office during the period of publication or at any time thereafter before Land Office at Clayton, N. Méx., May
ATTRITION

HOMKSl'KADBRS

;-

approval and certification.

it

May

for Lots

HILL BROTHERS

'

&á

1, 2, 3,

Sea

1,

Township

24 N.,

Range 29 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notlco of intention to make
Five Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Ed
win P. Seward, U. S. Commissioner, at
his office In Chico, New Mexico, on
the 16th day of July, 1921.
Claimant names us witnesses:
Marcelino Ulan,Manuel Slsneros, Alfonso Sanchez, Roberto --Sandoval, all
of PasanTonte, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE.-Ma-

TraMfw Ceaptgy

DR. C. N. HURLEY

--

28

Dentist

June

KOTICK

First National Bonk Building
CLAYTON,

Register

25.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
May 26, 1921..
Notice Is hereby given that Estipula
Martinez,' of Taylor Springs, New Mexico, who, on March 14, 1916, made
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 021718,

NOTARY.
Obytea, hi M Vew Hesim,

fad, k

PAZ VALVKnDE,

June

NOTlCIi. Fon. PUBLICATION

JLS8TEA0T8. FLAW,
OOHVBYANOIN

Register.

25.

FOR PUULIUATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
May 25, 1921.
Notice is hereby Riven that John E.
Johnson, of Clayton, Now Mexico, who,
oji May If, 1919jV. made. Additional

N. M.

No. 026207,
Homestead Efftry,-Serla- l
for Lots 1 and 2, Section 4, Township
24 N., Range 32 East, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
Final Three Year Prodf, to establish1
Also
Work
claim to the land above described, beRooms 1 and 3, First Nat. Bank BIdg fore Register and Receiver, United
States Land Office, at Clayton, New
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
Mexico, on the 11th day of July, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ouy a. Kefzger, James Hllflker, II.
C. McCook, all of Clayton, New Mexico;
and Roy Howard, of Mt. Dora, New
Mexico.
TIGNOfl & CHOTE
PAZ VALVBRDK.
'
May 28 June 25.
Register.
AUCTIONEERS
Office Eklund Barber Shop.
NOTICE FOR FU11LI0AT1ON
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
CLAYTON,
NEW MEXICO. Land
Offloe at Clayton, N. M., May 28,

DR. C. E. KELLER

DENTIST
ay

1921.

Notice Ta hereby glvon that Wells F.
McClary, ot Seneca, N. M., who, on
December 18, 1917, made Homestead
Entry. Serial No. 08Í057, for WH WH.
Section It, Township 28 N., Range 31
E.. N. M. P. Meridian,
filed notice
AT LAW
of intention to make Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
desortbetl. before Register and Rein all Slato und ceiver, of the U. S. Land Office, at
Clayton, X. M., on the 12th day of

T. A. Wheelan
ATTORNEY

OffJcos: 2nd Floor
Building. Practice
Federal Courts.

,

ln

Gray-Easterwo- od

July.

1921.

V

'STINSON'S

Frosh Milk and Cream

-

t

Phone WD.

Clayton, N.

M.

jr$r
'

.

Phone

115,

J. W.

'

213 Magnolia St.

WOOTEN

Contractor and Buildor

"

PAZ VALVBRDK,
May 28 June 25.

of Brick. Tile, Stone and Con- crate Work; Flues, Firepla- 09c and Mantels a specialty.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Es- -

Department of the Interior. U. 8.
4. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., May
17. 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Joseph
'
N. M 1who. on
W.
of Amistad,
... Koger,
... .. .1
A .1.11.
1, iaiO
Inn. TTnnl.
stead Entry, Serial No. 024741, for Lot
J, EV6 SWft, NWU SWtt. SWK NW J4,
Sec. S7T.lo, R. ?1 K., and BW NEW,
SEW SEW. Sea 13, T. 20 N., It 36 B..
N. M. P. Meridian, ha filed notloa of
Intention to make Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the lana anove
described before Charles J'. TRiUot, u,
51.
nnmmlHloner.
at his offloa In
Clayton. N. M., s on the 13th day of
Juiy, lszi. numen aa
Claimant
witnesses:
Jim ghenard, Luther Coleman. Ollle
Urandenburg, T. S. Williams, all ot
Am stad, N. M.
PAZ VALVBRDB,
Register.
May 28 June 25.

límales oherfully furnished.

llft

C, W.

JENKINS

DAY AND NIGHT LIVERY

Saddle Horses for Hire
Ottloo Phone 288
v
)
Night Phone 86
ttletylon.
New Max.

r-

syl.---

NOTICE FOR PUnLIOATION.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
N. M., May

,
,

Register.

NOTICE POR PUIILICATIÓ.V.

Deliveries
Night and Morning

-

a

a

M.

4

j

E. Lee, of Grenvllle, N. M., who, on
March IS, 1518, made Homestead Entry. Serial No. 028853. for 84 SBU
Sec. 34, T. 27 N..
B.. U. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before Register and Receiver, of the U.
S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on
the 6th day of July, 1921.
iaimam names as witnesses:
Mooklln M. Lee. Gordon E. Pearce.
William H. iloluclaw. John Bert Allen, all ot Orenvllle, N. M.
PAZ VALVBRDB,
May 2S June 25.
Register.

a

Land Office, at Clayton,
10. 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Law
wuu,
rence i. Bwoyer, or uone, n.
on ttantemhar Is.
made Addition
al ñomestead Entry, under Act .of

Serial

35277, for
No.
8pWírfd1anh.T.
to make Three
filed notice of
Year Proof to establish olalm to the
land above described, before Charles
P. Talbot, U. 8. Commissioner, at his
í. n-- , on ine jizin
uaytoo,
antee
Jay of inJuly,
19J3.
Claimant names as witnesses: Pen-roJosaph F. Swoyer, Leander J.
Spencer P. Chaffee, George Swoyer. all of Cone, N. M.
PAZ VALVBRDK.
Register.
May 28 June 21.

Dea

29.

1916,

A

soml-annuall- y;

.

fMSfM,

d,

'

er,

--

0--

7--

do

-

or,

.

names as witnesses
D. II, Reedj-O- .
W. Jo),
Sewers,
sen, .1. W5.. Blemlni, 611
Claimant

DAIRY""

WHEAT GROWER

SS'JS?5BJ.

Goodyear & Sowers

Union Title and
Loan Co.

DAN ROBERTS A GENUINE

Departmrnt ot the Interior. U. S.
Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., May
191. Is hereby Klven
él,Notice
that Bessla

Whon it comes to fariniiife, as woll
as hunting bootleg whiskey, wo lako
our hat off to our gonial shorlff, D.
h
T. Robarte. He came into our of fioo
this wcok with as fino n spoolmorPbf
wheat as wo have seen raised In any
man's country. It was raised on his
farm noar Hayden and was taken
from his field of 30 acres, whioh
ho says avoragos up with tho spooi-in- cn
he brought in. Tho length of
tho stalks was 40 tnohoe and tho
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
rnosh avoraged 10 to the hoad. If
Department of the Interior TT. Si. this country oan raiso such whoat
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., May as thai shown us
it is going to mako
II. 19X1. Is hereby given
Notice
that William a good competitor for old "King
E. Camron. of Clayton. N. M.. who. on
June 13, 1918, made Adllteiial Home Corn."
Entry, Serial No. 024922, tor SB
stead
14, Sec. 10. T. 27 N., It 36 B., N. M. P.
Nft,
Meridian, has tiled notice ot Intention
Mr R. D Davag and family of Talo
to mane xnree i ear
to estauusn
claim to the land above described. wore visiting anil shopping in Clay-Io- n
before Register and Receiver, U. S.
Iho tirst of tho week.
Land Office, at. Clayton, N. M., on the
7th day of July, 1921.
names as witnesses:
Claimant
T
(.I..VAI1
V, 11... TI
fH.nl. the negotiable coupon building bonds
Hoover, all of Clayton, N. M., Jerry or tho School District subjoct to
the jurisdiction of said Board In tho
tsarion, oi oeneoa, fi. m.
PAZ VALVERDE.
amount of Eighty-Eig- ht
Thousand
May 28 Juno 25.
Register.
Dollars ($88.000); to bear dato tho
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
1st day of Juno, A. D., 1921, and
Department of the Interior U. 8. lo bear interest at tho rato of six
payablo
Land Offloe, at Clayton, N. M., May per centum per annum,
16, 1921.
tho said bonds to bo
hereby
C.
la
clven that Louis
Notice
duo in not loss than 20 years nor
de Baca, of Rosebud, N. M., who, on exceeding
30 years from thoir dato,
June 16, 1916. made Homestead Entry,
25, 1921.
Serial No. 022331, for SBU NEU, SBU, and redeemable at tho pleasuro of
Notice Is hereby given that James C. siijM. swtt, aec. i, r. is n it. si is., the Board of Education at any time
P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Watts, of Orenvllle, N. M., who, on N.
Intention to make Three Year Proof, aftor 10 years from their date.
December 1J, and March 11, 1919, made to establish olalm to tho land above
Tho said bonds aro issued by said
Original and Additional Homestead described, before A. A. Wynce. U. S. Board of Education for tho purpose
Mosquero,
N.
M.,
Commissioner,
on
at
Entries, Serial Nos. 027046, 027051, for me
of purchasing school sites and erodot juiv i2i.
inn aaynames
WW NEW. 3V4 NWU. NÍ4 SWU. Secas witnesses:
Claimant
ing mid completing school houses
Mellton Lobato, Pedro Lobato, both within the territory under tho
tion 20;SEU NEU. Section 19; Town-shi- p
jurib'efereN.
!.,
Reyes
Olivas,
of
David,
26 N.. Range ri E. and Additionsdiction of said Board.
no Romoro, both of Uueyuros, N. M.
al Homestead Entry, SW4 NEU, SE
I'AZ VALVERDE,
Unconditional bids for tho purRegister.
U SWÍ4, Section 35; SWU NW4, NE May 28 June 25.
chase of said bonds will bo received
U SVU. SWK SEU. Section 30; Town-shi- p
until tho hour above named and
NOTICE FOR FUIII.',.VTIOX.
26 N, Range 31 E. ; SBU SBU.
Department of the Interior, U. S. should bo scaled and addressed to
Section 23; SK'.i NB
Section 33, Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., May H. H. Errett, the Clerk Of tho Board
Township 26 N., Rango 80 E., N. M. P. 17. 1921.
is hereby given that Albert of Education, at Clayton, Now MexMeridian, has filed notice of Intention G. Notlco
Steel, ot Clayton, N. M., who, on ico.
to make Three Year Proof, to estab- August 9, 1916, made Additional HomeAn unconditional certified check
stead Entry, Serial No. 022618. for
lish olalm to the' land above described, SBU,
Seo. 20, T. 27 N, R. 33 B.. N. M. on a responsible bank, in the sum of
before Register and Receiver, of the P. Meridian,
has filed notlco of Intentwo per cent of tho price bid, .should
U. S. Land Office, at Clayton,
. M., on tion to make
Three Year Proof, to establish claim to the 'and above des- accompany all bids, to be forfoitod
the 11th day of July, 1921.
cribed, beforo Register and Receiver, and considered as liquidated damClaimant names as witnesses:
of the U. S. Land Office, at Clayton, ages, in tho event that tho purchasWalter G. Jungbluth, Louis Jung-blull- i, N. M.(
on the 6th day of July, 1921.
er fails lo comply with the terms of
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hunlci Packwood, Grover G. Grever
Crltes, Morris Fuller, Scot his bid.
all oí Orcuvyilln, N. M.
Huftlne, all of Grenvllle. N. it, James
Tho said Board of Education will
Urlggs, of Mt. Dora, N. Si.
PAZ VALVERDE,
ascertain the best terms upon, and
May 28 June 26.
Register. May 2S June 25.PAZ VALVERDE,
Register.
the lowost ralo of interest ot wllich
said bonds can bo negotiated, but
NOTICK FOR PUHL1CATION
AOT1CK FOR I'UnMCATION.
bonds shall not bo sold for less
said
(Republication)
cents on the dolDepartment of the Interior, U. S.
Department
Hie Interior, U. S than ninety-fiv- o
of
Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., May Land Office at Clayton, New Mex- lar. Said Board of Education hero-b- y
17, 1921.
reserves the right to reject any
Notice Is hereby given that Irvln ico. Juno 0, 1021.
W. Fleming, of Seneca, N. M., who, on
is hereby given that James and all, bids and lo soil tho bonds
Notice
January 2, 1918, made Homestead En- V. Harris, of (Jrcnvillo, N. M who, at private sale, if it deems it for the
try, Serial No. 026882, for NEU. Sec.
11)21, made Rome' best interest of said Board of Edu24, T. 28 N.. It 33 Tí, N. M. P. Meridian, on January
cation.
ot Intention to ninko stead Entry, Serial No. 027 W0,
has filed notlco
Three Year Proof, to cctalillsli claim NV& SW",, NVi SE',. Section for
By order of tho Board of Educa-lion-- of
2i,
to the land above described, before
the town of Clayton, New
Charles 1'. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, Township 20N., Hango 30E., N. M. I.
In
Clayton, N. M., on the .Meridian, lias filed notico of intenat his officii
Moxico. dated this 31st day of May,
15th day ot July, 1921.
tion to mako threo year proof, to A. D. 1921.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
II. II. ERRETT,
Clarence Rlggs, William T. Raker, establish claim to the lnud above deOral W. Johnson, Hugh It Uaker, all scribed, before Register and
(Seal)
Clerk.
of Seneca, N. M.,
Ü.
Clay-Ion.
publication,
First
S. Land Office, at
Juno S, 1021.
May '28 June 25.
Register. s
publication,
New
Last
Mexico,
1021.
day
20,
on
Juno
PAZ VALVBRDK,
tho 20lh,
of July, 1921.
NOTICE FOR PUIIMCATIO.V.
Claimant names as witnesses:
NOTICE .OK FINAL HEARING
Jolm'U. Adams, Anderson Doaver,
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Leo Spell, Deceased.
Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., May 17, Allen W. Harris. William Rrawnor,
1921.
Stale of New Moxico )
N. M.
of
all
Cirenville.
Notice Is hereby given that Thomas
)
Counlj of Union.
PA, VALYEHPE,
J. Parry, of Ouy, N. M., who on Aug-UOfrico or Probate Court
30, 1918, made Additional
Hegislor.
Entry 7 9.
To All lo Whom These Presenta
under Aot of Deo. 29, 1916. Serial No.
024491, for S1514 NEtt, NEU SEU.Sec.
.May Conic, Greeting:
8, T. 29 N., R. 33E., N. M. P. Meridian,
NOTICE R)R PURLICVTION
Take Notice: That tho 5th day
has filed notice of Intention to make
of July, 1921, has been set by tho
Three Year Proof, to establish claim to
(ltei)iihlicalioii)
the Innd above described, before Char-le- a
Honorable Probate Court of said
P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, at
Doparlmont
U.
S.
of
tho
Interior,
County for the final hearing in tho
his office In Clayton, N. M, on the 13th liand
Office at Clayton, N. M June matter of tho catato of Lee Spell,
day of July. 1921.
3, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Deceased.
George Larkln, Cary O. Yopp. Lucas
Notice is hereby given that Del-fiIn Witness Whereof, I liavo placTrlbslhorn. W. S. Riley, all of Guy, N.
Croine, of lo8P8, N. M., who. ed my hand and affixed the seal of
1'AZ VALVBRDK,
on March 8. 1919, made Homestead said Probate Court Uiis 2nd day of
May 28 June 25.
Register.
Entry, Serial No. 023(133, for Lot i, June, 1921.
Sec. 3, T. 31N II. 30E.. SEW, NEW
v
C.
CALDWELL,
NOTICE FOR PUI1I.ICATI0N'.
SV4
SWW,
NWVi. NEVÍ, Stic. 33. (Seal)
Clerk of Probate Court.
Department of the Interior, U. S. SWV, NWVi, NVi- SWy4, SWVt SW
M.
Per Vilo
Miera, Deputy.
Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., May V4, Sec. 34, Township 32N.. ltansre 36E
17. 1931.
Notice Is hereby given that Cary O. N. M. P. Meridian, has filod nolien of
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
Yopp, of Ouy, N. M., who, on Feb. 2, intention to ninke threo ynr nronf.
1917, made Homestead
Entry, Serial In establish claim to tho laud above
No. 0J4439, for SH. Sec. 32, T. 30 N..
Register
and
...
.
x.. . i,
iiiinu, imn hito decrihwl, before
Slafo of New Mexico )
U. S. Laud Office, at Clay- notice or Intention to.i.imake Three Year
)
County of Union.
Union
rioU of
Claimant, names as wilnpssfrs:""
flee In Clavton. N. M., on the 13th day
New Mexico.
or juiy,
Rarloln Yallegos, Robert E. Potter,
Claimant names as witnesses:
M. Potter, Christopher C. Sheeloy and
Jack
Qeorae Larkln, Thomas J. Parry, Tilomas E. Oiles,
M. L. Sheeley, Plaintiffs.
Lucas Trlbelhorn. W. 8. Riley, all of all of Kenton-- , Okln.
Guy, N. M.
vs.
No. 5261
VAUTSIIDE,
PAZ
VALVBRDB,
PAZ
0--7
0.
J. H. Williams, Ollio D. Jones,
Hegliler.
May 28 June 25.
Register.
D. W. Priestly and tho Pirst
NOTICE FOR PURIFICATION.
National Bank of Clayton, DeNOTICE OF FINAL HEARING
fendants.
Department of the Interior. U. S.
The said defendants, J. II. WilLand Oflce, at Clayton, N. M.. May 16,
Onitj J. Spell, Docoased ,
1921.
liams. OUie D. Joños, D. W. Priostly
Notice Is hereby given that Itenoes-lan- o Stale of New Mexico )
and the First National Bank of Clay)
Leal, of Pnsamonta. N. M., who,
County of Union.
ton, aro hereby notified that a suit
,on April 17, 191S, made ItemjptMd
Orrlce or Probato Court
022905,
No.
SerJal
for NH SWU. To All to Whom Theo Preionts lo cancel mortgage deed has boen
5, T. 22 N.. R. 30 É.. N. M. P. Merl-lacommenced against them in tho DisMay Come, Greeting:
has filed notice of Intention to
trict Court for tho County of Unmake Three Year Proof, to establish
day
Take
Notice:
5th
That
the
ion, Eighth Judicial District of the
olalm to the land above described, be- of July, 1921. has been
by
sol
83.
the
Commisfore Charles I'. Talbot, U.
Stale of New Mexico, by said Plainsioner, at his office in Clayton, N. M., Honorable Probate Court of said tiffs. Chratopher C. Sheeley
and M.
on the 13th day ot July. lltl.
County
final
in
for
the
hearing;
the
L. Sheeley, to cancel morlráge deed
Claimant names as witneMea:
Spell,
Onio
matter
estate
of
of
the
J.
vn.v.n, in.v.i....
.m.w.
on Northeast Quarter (NEVt) SecJulian Trujlllo, Francisco Leal, all of Deceased.
(1) in Township Twenty-fiv- e
. m
,
iasaraonie,
plac- tion four
Whereof,
In
have
I
Witnets
36) North, oí Range Thirty-thr- ee
25.
Register.
May 28 June
ed my hand and affixed the seal of
PAZ VALVBJtPB,
(33) East of the New Mexico
said Probata Court this 2nd day of Meridian, as
more fully set forth
NOTICH FOR I'UIHil CATION.
June, 1921.
in the nil! of complaint filed in
C. 0. CALDWELL,
action and Hint unless you enDepartment of the Interior. U. H. (Seal)
Clerk of Prebnte Court. said
ter or cause lo be entered your apLand Office, at Clayten. N. it. May IT,
Per "Vito M. Miera, Deputy.
,
1921.
pearance n said sull on or before the
Notice is hereby given tntt Jaok A. POB.-2320lli day of July, A. D. 1021, decree
wno, on
iMvia, or Kenton.
Rn-try
5. luzV, made Homestead
and Judgment by
, PUBLIC NOTICE
Serial No.026673. for NWU EÜ.
Default therein will be rendered
NBU HWU. SH SWt. MM. St, W U W
you.
.Mexico,
School
against
U. Sec. 27. T. It N . It. 31 B.. N. M. P. Salo of Clayton, New
.
In Witness Whoreof, I have here
arldlan. lias filed notloa of lnlen
I'htrfet Rii'Idiiio Bonds.
tlou to make Three Year Proof, to
unto set my hand and the seat of
claim to the land above des.
IS HEREBY sain ioun ai uiayic-nvsw Mexico,
PUBLIC NOTICE
cribad before y. s. Iind Olflee, Reg- GIVEN That on Monday, the 27th this til day or June, A. n. 1021
Uter and Jteoaiver, at Clayton. N.
on the Ith day of July. 1921.
day of Juno, A. D. 1081. at the hour
C. C. CALDWELL.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Clork
R. of 8 o'olook P. M., of said day, at the (Seal)
Alexander MacKeiizle,
Thomas
Wlfliam
Qllee.
T Uigh School Office in Clayton, New D. A. Paddock.
Ollea. John C.
Sasiey. an or Hasten, Oklahoma
Mexico, ttie Board of Education of Clayton, New MexletV
PAZ valvbRdb.
N. M, will sell Attorney for Plaintiff.
24.
the town
May 38 June 35.
Register.

TO

FRANK 0. BLUE
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ING RATE QUESTION
Following is a loiter from tht
State Corporation Commission, relativo to ohoopor grain ralos from this

oily to Toxas points, This question
is ono of tho many that have boon
takon up by tho Clayton Charnbor of
Commerce, and they aro pushing 11
vigorously:

Juno 2, 1021.
J. F. Lunsford, Secretary.

Clayton Charnbor of Commorce,
Clayton, N. M.
Doar Sir:
For your further information in
connection with tho above subject,
wc enclose copy of communication
received by tho Commission today
from Traffic Jianagor Johnson's office, explaining tho chuso of the delay in the publication of tho rate
agreed upon from points in
to points in Toxas. You will
nolo the statement that some of the
connecting carriers rofuse to Join
Willi tho C&S in these ralbs, but
thai the C&S intends to establish
thoao-- rates even though it requires
a definite notice to do so.
Wo will keep right in behind the
matter and advise you from limo lo
timo as to developments, until it is
finally disposed of.
Very respectfully,
'
Stale Corporation Commission,
By Hugh II. Williams,
Chairman.
New-Mexic- o

i' y "

Mr. riugh II. Williams,
Chairman, New Mexico
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till column ia open for the ohurcli

COMMERCE PUSH-

I

'

WITfl THE CHURCHES

CHAMBER OF

Mr.

IL"

Stale

Cor-

poration Commission,
Santa Fc, Now Mexico.
Dear Sir:
I have your favor of May 28th, filo
Sr230, relative lo grain shipments to
Texas points from New Mexico, via
Colorado & Southern Railway.
As I wrote you in my previous
letters, wo are dong all we can to
have this adjustment of rates' published at the earliest possible date,
and while it is Iruo tho proposition
has been on the docket of the Southwestern Freight Bureau for over a

noles.I'lcnsc lmv alt copy in not
later llian nop on Thursday

Sunday, Juun.lSMu
Palmer. Halt
The regular Sunday School wjll
begin promptly at 0:55 a, m.. with
Mr. Lewis as Superintendent. At
11:00 o'clock the children will give
their Children's Day program, which
will bo followed by n short sermon
lo tho children by tho pastor.
At 7:15 n. ill. we will nromnin n
Christian Endeavor Society of tho
I'resDyicrlan C uiroh. All who are
iterated in this work nre tirewl lo
be present on timo. Wo aro expecting to have one of the beet societies
Jll tlIU Ulb.
TI10 pastor will preaclv at 8:00 p.
m. Thoso who have no church homo
here aro invited to be our guests at
uly or, those services.
Following is tho profsram for Chil
dren's Day, at tho First Presbyter
ian bunday School, June 11, 1921, at
eleven p'olbok:
Song"!.
School
Scripture Lessoir ...Chester Pitcher,

BIG SOAP SPECIAL

All Next

l'raycr

There is no need of being dirty,, soap is cheap. We have soap of
all kinds, and made especially for your needs. Laundry Soap, Toi-JSoap, Soap for the Working Man, Soap for the Business Man, 0
Soap for the Housewife, Soap for the Society Woman, Soap for the
Baby and Soap for the Poodle Dog. This is noSoft Soap. We
and see our line.
have
et

it-rco-

GUY DAVIS,

THE CHURCH WITH

A

me

14 Bars P. & G. Soap

$1.00

--

for
12 Bars Small Ivory for
22 Bars of Luna Soap for
22 Bars Lenox Soap for
7 Bars Large Ivory

...

Benediction.

Week

THE FAMOUS PROCTOR & GAMBLE LINE

Offerng
Mary whorrilt
vioun boio
Reading, "The Children's Hour," by
ciraco Paddock.
Song, No. 178,
Primary Class
Reading
Irene Davis
rantomime, "Souror, My God, to
J hoc.
Lillian and Carol vn Dew s.
Scripture Rccltalion..Primary Class
Reading .
Rita Airhart
Song No. 102
Juniors
Reading
Tommie Ldmondson
Piano Solo
Glenna Granvilto
Reading
Elizabeth Edmondson
Vocal Duel.
Misses Dove Gentry
and Dorothy Lewis.
Rev. Guy Davis
Sermonetto
Song

i

Jjj

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Pastqr,

WELCOME

1.00

1.00
1.00

Methodist Episcopal,-L- .
M. Rymph, Ass't Pastor.
"Verily. I say unto you. oxcent' ye
we
here,
is
turn and como lis little children, ye
month, wc have not been ablo. to ro shall in no wise enler the. kingdom
the consent of our connections, of heaven. Whosoever shall humble
as somo of them have refused to join hlniself tis this lilllo child, the same
is the greatest in the kingdom of
us.
heaven. Anil 'whosoever receivi-tHowever, as I hail our General one of such lilllo child in my name,
Agent, Mr. Smith, inform the Four rcceiveth nie." Matt. 18:3-- 0.
Jesus
S.tñles Seed company, wo intend lo honored the
lilllo children by taking
establish these rales oven though it them in hisirms and blessing lliem.
requires definite notice to do so.
Sunday evennig, let us. honor the provements on tlio church hero in working before and after school..
If it wore possible to, bring about little children by. our attendance at Clayton.
After leaving school, she has tauu'ht
this adjustment in tho manner
various schools in the county, hut
L, E. CONK1N,
their program.
tionod in (ho last paragraph of your Sunday School
10:00 A. M.
Pastor. term .teaching Iho school at Stmcca.
letter we should have done so long Morning Worship
MrARarton, is ono of Union coun11:00 A. M.
ago, hut that mothod is not feasible Epworth League
ty's yoirig farmers, and is Iho son
7:15 P. M. THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
due lo the fact that there are thru Children's
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barton, of Sen8:00 P. M.
rales in effect, today from Clayon Church Night
eca. Upon their return from their
"Tho Homeliko Church"
Wed. 8:00 P. M.
and other stations in New Mexico
There aro timos in tho lives of honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs. Barton will
on our- line, and such thru rnles
people When they instinctively turn make their homo near Seneca.
must be applied regardless of any WHEN DOES A MAN NEED GOD? to somo source for strenght to
The following wero lite guests who
combination made by tho use of a
in limes of great trials. attended tho wedding: Mr. and Mrs.
tempiaton
In
when
of
hour
the
proportional rate to Texlino plus the
Today men turn to God for strength A. C. Barton, Mrs. J. L. Barton, Miss
rale from (hat point to the Texas tho forces of evil are working to lo help them in this great period Olivo Beatty, Miss Lila Faus, Mr.
destinations. This is the rulo of the gether lo destroy his life and bring of reconstruction that is trying tho Torrill Johnson, Mr. Cecil Shannon,
about Ins, eternal ruin he needs the soul's
Interstate Comerco Commission.
Miss Emma Barton, Miss Margaret
of mon.
I hope lo he able lo give you more support of Him who "was tempted
"Tho homeliko church," will give Barton, Master Jerry Barton, Mr. and
yet
things
nil
in
are,
wo
as
without
definite information as lo tho oxact
you that spiritual strength that will Mrs. F. H. Beatty. .
publication of'theso rates in a very sin."
God is still
enable you
feel
times
of sickness and sorrow on tho sido loof the thai
short time. If it requires a definite In
right
and that CAN FARMERS CURTAIL PROnotico we will have to wait about a and distress and loss ho needs the He still loads His people. Wo invite
DUCTION AND RAISE PROFITS?
week because such a notice requires comfort of Him who said: "Come you if you are not attending church
Mr. Johnson's personal eignaturo and unto me all ye that labor and are elsewhere n town to worship with
ft is the common, observation of
he is at present in I lie hospital, heavy laden, and I will give you us.
farmers
that they receive more for
but expects tp be out in about a rest."
10:00 A. M. a small crop lhan for a largo one,
When friends forsake him and Biblo School
week.
11:00 A. M. say economists of the Agricultural
when earth tics are riven he needs Communion
Yours truly,
Preaching
......1130 A. M. College. One of the reasons for the
the sustaining hand of an
H. A. JOHNSON,
7:00 P. M. very low price
Christian Endeavor
tint is being
Traffic Mgr., C. & S. cient Friend who "sliokelh closer Preaching
8:00 P. M.
..1
a
than
brother."
products at the
farm
Iy H.E.S.
Mid-weservice, Wed., 8:00 P. M. present lime is the fact that tho
When succoss crowns his efforts
Sunday, the Odd Fellows will hold yield per acre for the six grain crops
and when health and comfort-arhis
FAIOl BUREAU COMMITTEEMEN
EAT ROOSTERS, OLD, BUT GOOD portion, he needs God lest ho become Memorial services at tho Church, at kist ycir was 13 per cent above the
vain and forgetful of tho Giver of 'all 11:00 A. M.v Sundny evoning the avorago. It was an unusually fawill givo a regular Chil- vorable year for griculturl producAt a meeting of the Curry County good things nnd the great needs of Biblo School
dren's Day program.
tion, and whenever yields aro unusfortunate fellowman.
.rami iiurcau oxerutivo coirimilloe, hisIt less
You are especially invited to Ihoso ually largo, prioos are almost sure
is (hot 'supremo object and en
hold at Clovis May 31. the members
lo drop.
of the First Baptist Ohurcli services.
received a treat by combining two deavor
This fact nas at limes led to the
Of their Iimlpcts in n well nrnnnrnil to brine men into a right rolatron- PRICE BARTON
tiuestion if.it would not be belter
riinnciC Three communities are now ship with God.
for farmeae to curtail production
working on swaftint (lie roosters Sunday School11 at 9:45.
Preaching at
a. m. and 8. p. m. A pretly wedding took place at the and reap tho benofit of the increased
and producing infertile eggs. AnSunbeam Band at 2 p. m.
hdmSof Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Boatty price. This, however, would involve
other projeot in the county is home
Y. P. U. at 3 p m.
on lásL Sunday, with. Mr. Martin L. sovoral difflculilos. First, produc
improvement and the use of the Junior B.
B.
7
U.
Y.
p.
P.
at
m.
Barton and Miss Opal Price as the tion is largely dependent on the
prossuro cooker. Mrs. S. J. Wright Senior
contracting parties. The ceremony weather ovor whioh the farmer has
of tho farm Bureau look advantage
or mose projociR and gavea demon- DU ROSE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH look placo at 7s30 o olock, with Rev, no control. Second, it would bo dif
Sale, pastor of tho Baptist church, ficult lo get tho farmers to act in.
stration of preparing á iírtlner for
those present with a pressure cook- - Sunday evoning the pulpit will bo oinciating, in tho presence of rela unison and even if it could be done,
farmers aro not inclined lo believe
or. In fnvlv minutos Th'n nlrt vnnal. occupied by Rev. J. H. Messer, the tives and a few intimate friends.
ors used (Jf4 preparing the dinner presiding older. His subjoot will be, Tho bride was dressed in a beauti- that it would be desirable to do so.
ware sfl wnwiv iirat mose served "I.f After Deatlu" A most cordinl ful gown of whllé organdie over Curtailed production for one year
naked lo sen the spurs to make sure imitation to all to worship at I hi pink snun, and the groom wore a might greatly mcroaso the price, but
sun of dark blue serge. Tho bride this would likely be followed by a
they were not young birds.
church.
Rev. Mr. Messer stales lhat his was attended by Mise Lila Faus, with great increaso.in production the next
ÓALVESTON J.EARS U. S.
church has more than fifteen thou- .Mr. A. U. Barton, cousin of tho year with a groat drop in prices.
A 'rather striking illustration oan
IN WHEAT EXPORTING sand members in the state of New groom, as best man. The coupls loft
Moxico, uud four presiding elder dis- on the night IraiOifor Dallas, Tex., be gotten by noting cotton produo
Galveston. Tox.. June 10. For the tricts The Clayton-distric- t
was ar where they will spend some timo (ion during the past few years. In
first time in history a Tracas port ranged only about oiglit months ago, siting with c. U. Bridges, an undo spile of an intensive campaign to
leads all oUirrs of tho country in and llmro aro now twenty-fo- ur
aceroom, and "also will visit keep production down, the
ortrlioaf AvWftrfa Tkuplniy tav Hnlvnn.
or other parts of interest in' the Lone reage was the largest for six years
a
ganized
number
cliureho
and
lM.l..ln II. n Aiikalillllll nAn, M other are bolng planned. A- - district Star stole.
and the third largest in the history
Mrs. Barton has spent, much of of the oountry. This large aeroao
parsonage is to be purchased in uie
as coronaren 10 a.uncBW ior near future.
wneat.
her lifo lo. Clayton, graduating frcm Can asify be traoed to the high price
...
11 twit rJI I" MStltff '
ll.K
"
i
I4ti' iii
if
Arrangements are being made to thu High f'.oiiQol here, whioh she ac thai was being received for cotton
iiiiiuaiiJiiia who iiiiiu aim hct spend four thousand dollars in lm- - complished thru her own offorls by a yar ago.

What

not priced

ask for it

1.00

have it. Qrab.this special

se-cu-

GENTRY & SELVY

Day-Progra-

all-su- ffi

ek

e

1

a,

jrk fourth.

i

10

Reasonable curtailment in caso
there is a probability of ovor-prduction, is of course advisable, bul
it is not probable that farmors will
Roon adopt arbitrary ourtJHlmenl
during normal times just as a moans
of securing high prices. Every
farmer is interested in producing
all he can at a reasonable cost. iny
curtailment on his part, unless lite
rest of the producers do likewise,
will havo little effeot on price. He
can little afford to let valuablo lend
lie idle, and if highor yields reduce
the cost ho cannot afford lo curtail
his production. Low prices,
if long continued, will havo a
tendonoy lo reduce production by
o-

how-ev-

or,

reducing land values and crowding

out tho less efficient producers.
PRESBYTERIAN LADIES

AID

The Ladies' Aid and Missionary
Sooiely of tho Presbyterian Church
mot at the home of Mrs. F. O. Blue
with Mrs. T. E. Wolford as hostess
on Tuesday, May 31sl. Mrs. D. A.
Paddock, president, prosldea ana leu
llm flnvntinnnls. After a short busi
ness meoling Misses Jano and Leah
Gray entertained the laníos wun
singing. Miss Glenna Granville, ren- Hnrnri n itnlitrhl fill ninno Sold", fol
lowing which delicious refreshments
wore served and a sooiai time
There were nineteen members and
fivn viaifnra nresnnL Tho vllitori
Mrs. Charloe Emriok, Mrs. Louis
wb
Jungbiuth, Mrs. a. t . oray ancrMia-e- s
Leah and Jane Gray.
The nortl meeting was held o,
Tuesday, June Uth, at the home of
Mrs. J. W. Melton.
AT THE EKLUND THIS WEEK
O.

L Hood, postoffioe inspector.

Perry T. M. MoGinnls, Baila,
T. M. Burnett and wife, Dallas,

Texas.

Miller and wife, Dallas, Tx.
as.-- Jlell, Dallas, Texas.
Mrs. G. Wr Cassidy, Fort Worth,
Texas.
"mm
Mrs. H. Atdrey, llallas, Taxes.
Mrs. J, Dubalbs, lJjaj, Texa,
c. H,.i?hilUs ana wife! tJit&l&iff.
Texas.
Owon ILvriUhg, Vernon,
Q. y. Wilffa and wí,frtml
r.
!
Texas.
T. L. MeKSy and family.
Falls, fuJtn
C. It.

Mrs),

f

Texj

WJí

